
Sptricd Hotter*.
Hair dtej hair dykii

BATCREIoK’S celebratedi'EPT ik rar ‘Would. Tne ocly iurmi.ww.Tctre*ad
ICli.iai'xd J.vc known rh;» splendid Hair Djc U
Pcilrct—change Red Hn*tv or Hair mswnt’y.
To n GLOSSY ItL#.CR or NaTHUI lUOtt% wltaout I"
Juilng ilie ('air or fi.oliilnetii'i .<k!n leaving the Hair
bon andr«tuuitlfn l • in pan* fr--h vitality, ireqaentdr
retJOrtre itß ktlmllc co ; or. andrcctlflra theHI streets
or Had Dyes tlie ovr-ciae It (defied Wjluaw A.
Batch lo« all o:fiei>o'e»asrcl'ulutionß.andshould
He avoln.<j sole i»j a:* Druggists, Ac. factory. 81Jtarcley Birret. liew Yoik. JyS tPHMy

AT OTICE.— Uostottor’s Bitters._L> SKA SICKNESS CUBED.
Let to wliHperin ofalt wool ©down to the

h:. *ii hMrsii at liti.■'TLXrKicss»ojj *.<:il bitters
and infallibly cure naussa atmu. H nucly bur been Ir.td wl:hfo, platters harebeen tried vlWiont—a thousand nostrums have beenTccon>ii.*i oed for this rr o*C depressing andoverwhelm-

ir.s flrnaiiackot theplcasa.esof aeuavoyazo Tbev1 arc filled-mtert) fallen. Buttlic proprietorsof3'o>-ii..-:ißb BiTrriisfcibke tLelr reputation on the
»a,t tcvof iLcprejaiatlon as a meansof calmingaudMtc: gt.ic:,.ng the nautca cd slooiucU daring the
Etonmect vojage It ucertainto act Inoacoi two
Vhyr; llfcaj either star tbs perturbed stomach at
i-Dce, nr.d rrgtrrc the appetite f-r food, or Itmay
caulca dUnhaige ol tne contentsof the oryanj, tobefouovcd almost labiant'y by -n entirenJlcf f-o:u sea-
teaf.ckn^rs.andareneerdrcilsniprtbeco'd things
oi life. ThatIt will theciUic ccUrud object iu oneofthese waysis as certain a® tu»t morn wilt follow mid-
night.2s't Ifj'.drmnn. and above all no lady, should go tonra witiout a siipplv of Hosri.TTF.E. tf Uittkc»>—the
purest loulc and u.e moat powerful restorative «x---tatt. Jyßcl«C9BtFiMbw

Highly important to
LADIKS J—AH dlltcohles and iloulhlylrregu

liililes ofLtdlcf, from what aver fully removed
by a new system of treatment at once pathless and
eminently sucrstafal. DR. T. MACKINNI?I.

Post Office Box867. ISCLake street, Chicago, UL
yig&sc-lwls _*

tlumz. IODINE WATER,
Fort loDirt la pare Watze. A cure for ScroftiU

Contmsptioa. Dyspepsia, Ehcanatism,
ISercnrlaJDisease*, andall tfcoao distressinganflaflllct*
tzi p maladies vrUci* arisefron aa cofesblel, Ti'iatel
r.meol tLt blood,dei'caUvc aatrltloa, sa lapore at-
taofrbere. Ac.

IU gcanlneacwu a pure solution aadlta excellence
hea medicinea»e attested by such dlstlagtiehedmuncs
&s Dr. J.E.CbQtoa. Prof. E. E. Parter. Prof. J. C.
Booth, nod others equallywellknown tosctenee.
(I per bottle. DR. n. ANDERS ft CO„

Ftydclaas a£d Chemists, C£ Broad way, If.7.
Tor f ale by

mpb-caiT-Sm
BLISS &SHARP,

UlLake street.Chicago,CL

TV,f UGH FOR LITTLE.—To dean
L*-* aid preserve your Teeth. with the leas*, expense
cndgrrslcst eaticfucUon.use Hudsov*B TTKmviXLXD
Tooth Pabte. To remove lanar or heal diseased
Gomn.TiFeHmsos's Usmyy.Li.T3) Toothpaste, Sold
by a]] Druggets. JelS-g275-2w

T)R. JAMES, (formerly of New
' Orleans.) whose unrivalled anccesalathetrest-

taent ofChronlc, Mercurial,Blood, osd otherdiseases,

THAT REQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT,
Has permanently located himself at 8S Randolph,
gtrect, Chicago. Dr. JamesIs recommended by the me
deal faculty,and thealmost entire press cf the South,

Thoneanos of unfortunates bice* Dr. JAMES, who,
but let Ido. would be living a miserable exist-
ence. Theenviable reputation IT. James cnJo;« from
the Lakes to the Golf. Is the result of years of atady
And observation.

Dr. James uses no Mercmy.lodlds, Potash. Arsenic
or SarvaparOla, In the treatment of blood dlzcatcs,
tutancotrailzer. whlibfraposlUrocore.-

f Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
CacU oc. saving both time and ezpeoss.

OKcc bud parlors at8CRandolph ttreet,(up-atalrA)
Ufflcehonrbfroia9A.il. untilSP M,

CONSULTATIONS INVIOLABLE.
nhffl-LB6i-8m -

"|'VR. HILLIARD—Long and fa-
J./ vorably known In the Northwest. has his office

a* (B Randolph street. Chicago, up-stalre.fortue cure
of all diseases, male or female. Special attcntloagivcn
to all maladies ol lung sanding. 1have curad some
of the worst cases of blooddlaeases ever ksocra In
this country. Patients at a distance can eoneolt me
by letter with every confidence. Advice gratia. En-
close stamp toeecoreaready answer toInterrogations.
Female GoldenLunar Pills, price one dollarper box.
If sent toany distance, three three-ccst stamps ere re-
quired to prepay postage. Office honrelromßa, M. till
IQP.M. P.O. Box 5590. Chicago.Dl. Z 3«?7-g7lv2w

“WOLFE’S AROMATIC SCHIE.
1 I DAM SCHNAPPS.
A universal curative lu CONSUMPTION. removing

Uc cough, dx.
Itecommendcd by toe Medical Faculty a«a C&tboll-

Ton Id the removal ofDYSPEPSIA, inail Its form*.
It DEOPSV Its established curative properties hav

ocg been without a rival, as attested by univers a
medical testimony.

The Diuretic and Solvent Properlle* ofthe “Axo-
rnr*'c SUacdatnScUnapj*.'* render Itdecidedly cfllca-
clo- »ii Giavelandali other affectiuaa of the Kidneys.
It at .and Rheumatism. If taken In the form of

Warm ;*« nr\ thepatiect lying warmly covered inbed.
tUipc . - alcoholicdiftlLation willeffect aspeedy cere.

Takes as hotpunch, !c burn oralandSpracoilc Asth-
ma, It affords immediate relief from tho distressing
lymptoiri.

13} it* peculiarand epcclflc qualities, tt arrest* the
cold stage in Agueand Fever, and prepares the system
for the administration of theadmitted curativesof this
disease.

Administered inCholera, Cholera Horbsa and Coke,
It remevee spasm. restores the/Unction of tholiver,

rigidlyproduce* healthy secretions. It shouldbe ta-
ken mixed with hot voterand sugar.

Asa Nervine, a Tonic and aPurlflcrof the Blood, a
rialol lUtecn yeare, in all climates and under all clr-

Cunifitauccs.LaabtampcdU wUc unlverstiapproljation.
PccnUarli adapted to the complaintsol delicateFe-

males.It standspre eminent among the crtabLahtd cu-
ratives ol the day.
It Is theonly alcoholic preparation In our country

that can begenerally imbibed withpleasure and safe-
ty; never, even when taken toexcess, producing head-t c’l'C rnl.ti uepfraea-tet-roequeuces.

Soiu. hr.ndwmelywrapped in yoiow papers. Inpint
* ..u quart bottle*. by nil Druggists.Apotuecines and
Grocers In toe United States. Pcrcnaae fromthe ad-
verut-.d arcaUtbprereitnnpu&ltion.laconaterfclUn. j uult-tlobs, fit the vholecountry Is flooded with
them.

Army Sutlers and the Public.
Tz ii bsgs leave to UJorm mecitizens o?

The T>><l, mat l-e tjvoln’cd Mi-wr*. J. ii. tcoed &

C0..01 c. Icago.Ua»eo-.i“ for tbs t-ale oi hli-JelaI'rux-dSelection: Schnapps,"wno willcomply
I'm Ana* butlenund W'.*t*ri:meictrani«,»kiKow 1 opt
f.-icer, adding ltei„r.t Thirds u norths standardtilt world. it boa bccatettedby tne«bole
fjCLirai >rculty. *.ni i ru»i-‘uii.Mdh?t’jecitol>n the
purest I.cuor u»n:.ufacta*Cj. Tiicaisic-o hsa suffered
iC Ussale In the t\ **»t lor wvu'.i) * cart* la cos«a.
r.tonreol tbc great<(Ua;.r!fy of coanterieltSchnapptv mjr l-ui- betc I'uJr-wl .ill ly n.c,csaat-;ofthe BTc*t,t'-cocMrnicrs. TOavoid Ir is r ereditu- asrit.es u pos
i li>, J.fbLr u: i*oi!.tcd he übj .'.•-•hun.C'l nra, ageatfi,where re y or: uelti:-: ihogesolQeartl-
t.*- will Hoii;> GiafbecfteafHSt ica-
1'»ud lr t*"* c-’Qi.tv. It t? as*<t in ell the hcapl-ulilaixCW York, Philadelphia or.d YTaslunutoa.

UDOLPfiO W«»L*TE.
22 £e&vt-.rbtfMt, Kev Tortc.

",000 Cases ofWolfe"** Celebra-
ted jScblcdam Aroma*

tic£cbua pn,
J.IL HEED & CD. Agents,

lieLuke direct. Cb'oujo.
For sale by

iu>jj-cliij 3n

TVR. ITONTSR TREATS ALLX' C-'- onlc DUeasee. Mich us Cole? Conghs. Con-
fcuirpt‘on AstU:iiH. the Luort, Heart, stoaas*>. Kld-
r.tvp. Uli.dd'T mtl tVQ lh *e-6. Dj'spepiiu Dla*rhcfi.
D*wnuiv, Gout. lU>eurr.k'itin.P*-*‘yma.Hip Dl»eA*e.
V'’'Sic &wrM.g*. uad uli ci.ui,-,l.:ints of voaifld ai.J
rL.idjcn;Sore Kr<« and laud. Cataract Discharges,

nrdI‘uzzlt.e Souads. Dr. Hauler Isthe only
i-u � enn tint Cures _

CANCiJio.OLD SOr.ES OB ULCERS, THMEBS,
rn-i.S KSO HSTCLI,

VlllK*ntcut’ing with ib« knife. All letters tnnstcon-
?>vil ten (i n:.‘ xor s speedy answer. Dr. HCJNTKB,
i.i-xUv'. Konrslromi* A M.toS P.XL Od»c«3lllaa-
dc' pr t-trer .corncrof Dearborn, Chicago. Illinois,

rpjiE CONFESSIONS AND EX-
X TEHItNCK OF AN INVALID —Published for

• ici.ii*. tß.rt a c-i'Ll-g niid a c.\imojr zo
•vor.vc >iuk aim snß'er Don Ncjtoih Debility. Pre-
• ; same
UlnU' THE ItEAFS OF SELF CTTRE.
Py or e ■uiic ha> raivd iilr>?e!f afterbeingout to great
c\;c>.sv uud lajary through medical harubug and

1; •

_
\ c. clusilc a ro?t paid addresses envelope. single

rrr'c- :.nv badol l-«* autticr. \‘-7HavthL May-

t UN. I -*',., it.dfwrd. King*CwUßly.N.Y.
-oiiinaw

aye youa head ofhair,JX or TVM?kcr»orMotist*ca£9,oi an incoming
cl' DO YOU

changelbtf cyl.>rtooiiaad«3aerteep brown,
r, a • •••lent andnatonl black, tvjumuriojQrytothe
rh'.c troubles: inco-vrolencc? If so,thi;v rou

n*c CRISTAD'jRO'S -EXCKLSIOE DTE,
•> !'•), it tnnonly nann rrs certain. Instantaneoassna
lmi'‘ j."ati'il/L IlalrDvcltt tbe world. SHOULD TOU
r.i.iiiit t'.i-.-c �tftter-.entr. try the ardcle.and Iflt Calls
i. . . u ct it. Muru»fictur> u b> .T. CItISTAD JB'J, N0.6
/•r.-ijt lioi.-e. 'i nrk Sold rvorywl-ere, andap*

i'. ull ilalr Drc.-ters. Price.*!, f> S'-'aud tfr.er
*>.,: nccorUlnp to tire. jolt l)5f JInila

JJOCTOB. BIGELOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PUrsiCUN,

Formerly ot St. Locia.ilo„

«r nbe rr,r.«u!ted at Us ctflce. 119Soutn Clarkatreet,
r i., roi M«/ujj*o cUcaso.l.l.. half a WockXroa tae
j> ,f x ;; It * onuniJl.so»icD:.-ca-C-*.andol*ease»<»rbotli
*,.<■<» v xic'i be tr«nia with iinpirbUoiCd luceosa.

-I F srr.irnte wber#-Indies and g-*r.tb;meccancon-
: >u' Hit D.-«K»r. Oitcc hour* lr.rsSA.il. tod. PM.

it)to 12A.M. Co.munnl'atiana confidential,t c f‘.bat'.-H.s rn n * d.lrci2 P. t). Box ISL Inclose
l\ i-t!..:: psondgrt Ms

GUIDE TO HEALm
Trie tbr.Dociorrlorc crperlorceln Hospital and

•r .f. - j.-f.ctri-e.be l.ab j>e;fyr:;i.and willgaanut-
t eurrr fi*’ail Social Di«ea«ea Intnotnort

I'.m I,:.; rou i-llcited ti*-ges. In a very abort lime,
vlilout tbe umj oi P-ercnry.
: irf'D auflertug n-om NorronsDebility are in-v;t'-'l c iIL

A perfect ctbe warranted*
futt-.itng from irrrgularltlefl ehoaldcallat

I f cured.>.uf oi cityrefuenctaab tr; ability and success.F ;-tCA: trw

1 H. MCKLKV’S TRUSS ESTAB
JL* LIfiUMrST,

Ourh Sired, Chicago,Xll*
‘/-•erwr'-Jctoi ana m&aniacv.rer«rtte li*:d CubbeT r-f. »Ms 1 1nfc* %*l*l cor* Uii|>turp, will never nxst
t:.paMorbii»u..irp«,ibv cordfroui all pressure
• r.ivc-.!• tad p.»«uni new. Mattuloclurcr aadrWv-jr ii Sl'ijald*.* I'*kCrs, Abdominal tjnw-oacn Kitv-I jck:r.p»,&c.. &c. Scud for PamphhfU. ’

j»r \ Art.Ucla' Leg. manataciured b>
C bt'..;.*rd. 1% Mlark .street, Chicago, has manyI in 'tcuindrantasee overoayotuci Limbknown, x*
v arn';t«ct to c’.tc pericet satisfaction. Bead for
t,aUi].LlLt. flfegXUhGlrT.T&t

/UTARKH! CATARRH!
VDH. Si -ELVT.'S LIQITD CATAKIUI REMEDY.

nm cm;re JOJ t'atarrko<tJolu la the head. It Is easier
iocun <'/TAnr.nOi'.T! rovsrKPnoK. TheßVioptosnaol

at firM a c very Might. Hod they
beica «old. and hate Tr»:ia-“:;t aturks arc no re eea*
� ip'•• to ilccj«anp«, » of tceipemture. The nose may
;,r rv-,<.r»tiltlildUciiar«e,v’.'naua ARrla. becoming
f.lck'md iiil olve u* *nc <ii*ea«s becomes chronic,
h. <1 is "oi rdofbjbi »«-lcz the uoscor £tli«Intothe

Toui.«ntl Ip li&wkcd or canjpedolf. Thebreath be
io.' •* rucn.lvc. It mty de.foy tno sense of smell
< v d MHif df.iijcs» ac, Piico of Chi*tc Remedy

Sciithvr.rprcaa. Office IH’ SouthClarkrtredt,
• uvMiura.i UoxtssL
*- t‘.lll. uiiW-ej]7-4tui< >od

tUiit.r (Sure.
hill hotel and

WATER CURE,

NORTHAStPTON, MASS.
lL&»r wl«Mnptopet away fromthe heat Q*

«-• ecL t-orinilnwa. vM/nd ,e»M SX7®r
»n . ».!«. tt tonW<»,lic■:<*•. mxmSSSUSSI

• in rr * Hb the h»*t hotel acconrnio.inioiu - UeV,?
01 aecef*. therailroad rustug through me town* aadUi-c: argfan operate.

......
*

A v.w rare 1« concertedwith the hotel, where In-valid* nth, in addition, rccclre tae beat bydronatliie
tr^kUT.Cllt.

Hr. liALFrm’seocccssls the treatmentorvexia’adiscs**i»knoft-a. rhecureis speedysadrelia-
ble. 7 Lmnctit oc beds crcn are won enabledto Talk. Over tour bunorcc cases of spinal dUctsea.
paraiy*)*. ana ir<M Qf jjie QK4 of usba. liafr bean ra-t-tore i. ; nu: tiuioerou*core*hsve bean matteol vart.
cos stubborn dlfflenkiea wrlch had Hagered withoat
lidi- for years. For theentccnla treating more ordi-
car} coa.p:aloia,ano the rn»: Ihrer given the Turk*

. Cb< o ‘cala ul©uer Baths, ace Circular,cent gratia,jc6-c£C3-lm

tUemnnai
GREENBACKS are GOOD,

BUT

ROBACK’Sare SETTEE
Stomacli Bitters.
Tea thousand b-ttlcs sold in rne month. The nos

popular Stomach Bilte.alo nsc.

IMack’s Bitters.
Good for allderangement ofthe Stomach.BUUoosuote,

Liver Complaint,and general debility.

Boback’s Bitters.
They poasf-Ff wor Artful torleproiwtles, giving tone Stheappetiteand digestive organs. w

B ©back’s litters.
DcbEUated Ladles and sedentary pß’aoas will lladlaSSX3 them as exceficut tonic.

loback’s Sitters
A wineglasafnl before parh meal will remove fadlgo

Honand all liver diseases.

B©back’s Bitters.

tribune.
LRIDAT, JULY 3, 1353.

XHE COLOBEfi VOLBKTEEB,
Air~~uHite! up theFlag."

{The foHowhg song -was writtenbya private InCo. A. Mth (colored H>-glmei.t Vol-
uj.U-cjs. nedhae been rent toas, forpublication,
by a friend of the regiment:

Fremont told them when the warIt firstbe*un.How to tavo the Unlou, and tho way it should be
done;

But Kentucky swore so hard, and old Abe he had
his ream.Till every hope was lost bat the colored volun-
teers.

Choivt~o. giveupa flap, nil free withouta slave.
tWll fight to defend it as ourlathers did

sobrave.The gallant Comp'ny A will make the
rebels daicu.

And wo’U stand by the Union if weonly
have a chance.

HcCleßan went to Richmond with two hundredIhonsaud biave.
He said **ketp back the niggers, ll and the Union

he would cave,
little hlac he bad his way, still the Union Is In

tears,
JVbirthey call for the help of the colored volun-

teers.

TlieyarebEttertnan aIIHIKrowder* and other aw
aeons.disagrfcCiblecompounds.

C7iorus~o, givebb a flag, &c.
Old JclT says lie'll hang as if we dareto meet himaiait-d,
A very bfg thing, batwe are notat all alarmed,
For ho first has got tocatch us before the way is

dear.And “ that's what's the matter with the colored
1 . _ . volunteer.

lefeaefes Hitters. L
Boback’s Bitters.
Tbeycanbclatenwithont regard to diet. Aaan ap-

petiser they Lavu no ejoal.

They are prepared bp an old ani etllfnl physician,
free well knoßTi vegetable reaediea.

Boback’s Bitters.
TOicreverknown ttrylave become a standard family

strengtbcolcg remedy.

BofeackV Bitters.
Tiy one bottle, andyon willalways nsc then andre-

cammendthemto others.

Bobaek’s Bittern
Sola ttwholesale by FTLLLR. FINCH A FTTLLFR.Lord a smith, smith a dwyer, uubshau a6MITH..T. H.HELD & C0.,.5 liOEMHELD. WRIGHTA FRENCH. At retail by & SitAi’PK.

WiriUKT A fFRENCH MANNA DYCHE. GAI2BROTHERS. E Jf. SARCi.'XT. M. JFROilb. JOS.WH.IARD. IV. U.PILLIN'GUAM,cor. VanßurcaosS
State street, and by Drngglata pacrsUy,

Dr. C. W.ECBACK, Prop., Cincinnati.
C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent
, „

Office 24 & S3 Market eL. Lind's Block.fcll-zSTS-ly-cod

DR. SWEET’S
£&TalftiMe Lmimeiat,

THE
GREAT EXTEKNAI. BEXEDT,

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUV.DAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAIN'SBRUISES, CUTS AND WOI7NO& PILES *

eeadaciie. and all rhLDMAIIC *

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all ofwhich it li a speedraed certain remscy

and never fulls, TIL* Lluiiiicnt is prepared from therecipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, thefamousbene setter, and has been usedIn htspracticefor more th&n twenty ytars with the moatavtnnKw-. rsaccess. fc

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN. It In unrivalledby any preparation before the public, cf wMch theEic*.t skeptical may be convincedby asingle trial.ThisLiniment will cere rapidly and radteatiy. Rhea-
traticDisorders ol every land. and in thousands ofc.wj where It has been used It has never been knownto fall. *

Sorally, boys, rally, let us never mind the past,
tVu Lad a Lard road to travel but oarday is coming
For God is lor tbe right and wohave no need to

fear,
TLc Viiion must be saved by the colored volun-

teer.
CJiorvf—O, give usa flag, £c.

—Lccton Transcript.

CUB. SPItIKGFIELI) LETTER.
The PropTOf>N'cl Xreuson—Troops lro?aItliuois-Sluglttou ouiheSAiupagc-

Ciili Green iu a tightPlaee— tIxo 15c-
uiocravy and the hext Presldeucy*

* [From Our Special Correspondcnt.l
Si'iaxariELD, June33,1860.

THE PROGRESS OF TREASON,
It Trill be remembered that during theses*

siou of the Constitutional Convention, your
Correspondent was arraigned before that
body forgivingcurrency to the reports then
in circulation to Ibe effect that there were
a number ol K. G. C. iu theConvention. A
goodmany witnesses were examined, but the
testimony was never published. It was,
charged even at that time that these E. G, C.were in favor of the Northwest seceding from
theEast and the New England States and
joining the Southern Confederacy. Among
the persons examined at the time, on the
charge of entertaining these sentiments was
Bon. Ben.Bond of Carlyle, Clinton county.
Mr. Bond indignantly denied the charges
made by some person or persons un-
known against him, and he was senthome, hit expenses to and from Springflcidhaving been paid out of the State Treasury.Since then, however, Mr. Bond ha* become
more bold, and what he indhrcantly deniedbefore the committee, henowpublishes to thew oriel. The failure ofthe President to sustainGtn. Burnside in the Timet? case may be thecause of this. But, however, that may be, Ifindin a speech delivered bv the aforesaidBenBund to the people gathered at the CourtHouse. in Carl}le, Clinton county, on theSlst
day of February, 18(53, the following seuti-ments. I appeal to thepeople and ask iftheydo not fully sustain the charges made againstilr. Bond overo year ago, and which ho so
indignantly deniedbefore the Committee ofthe Constitutional Convention. The closingparagraphof Mr. Bond's speech is as follows:

But what if (he voice of wisdomandof Christianlove, with the example anu tuacuiugs of holy men
ol God shall be unheeded, North as wellas Somh,and the South will not come back to us? Simplythis, the South or Vor/eJtrufe Stale*, is a fixedfact, cn t*fah'i>hfdjtoircramong the nafion-»oftheearth. cajiaiile ofmalntninii'ghrrposition as each.Mew England with NvwEngland heresies,prompt-
ed and helped herto it, and tre, o/lUittois, willgoto the South. Ah our material interest* point 1uthat direction; it is our manifest .destiny; wenever can be separated fromthe South, and tied onto that worn-out rump, the laud of wooden nut-roes-ard-abolition, or negro-equality invention.fihe Cod ofnature point* ns Sontnward; by theirownacts a divorce has been decreed us from allTankvtdom; the waters of the Mississippi and her
tilbutarits constitute our highway, and ou theirswelling and inviting bosom, will we, without letor hindrance, in good fellowshipand strong league
with the South, float our surplus product-; to themarkets of the world. The vast and varied inter-
ests ofjihe ptople ol the broad valley of
the Mississippi, from its source to its out-let into the gulf, is as morally inseparable,as the contiguous and continuous domain on cith-er side of it Is physically indivisible, the resultroust he, if separation Isflual, to leave New Eng-land to her barren glory, free negroes.ne*»ro equal-
ity and onervus taxation, while wo, joined to the
South, shall have free speech, free trade, and caubid defiance to New England looms and anvilswilhtheMiseisstppi coltcu gin, and the Illinoisthresher, reaper and mower, our liberties bein '

secure, and ourprosperity certain.” ®

FOU NEURALGIA, it w3l afford Immediate reliefIn even- case, however distressing.
It wnl relieve the worst case* of HEADACHEInthree minuter,and is warranted to doIt.
TOOXBachp also willIt enre Instantly
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY ANI>G iINLSALLAS-HTCDB. arising from Imprudence or exccaa, thisliniment Isamorthapaj'andimfalUnizretoedy, Act-

li!g directlyupon the uervone tissues, it strengthen#and revivifies the system, andrestorealt toand vigor.
I'OR i‘ILI3.—Ab an external remedv. we claim thatitIs thehx£T known, and we challcr-ge tbeworldto

produce an equal. Every victim of this distressingcomplaintshould give it a trial, lorit will not fill toaflord immediate relief, and la a majorityofcases wdeffecta radicalcure.
OUXN6T AND SOKE THROAT are sometimes ex-tremclyniailgraDtaDddai.ceroue. bnia tknulrapbll-cation ofttiisLiniment win hover fell tocure.
SPRAINS are sometime* veryobstinate,audenlarro-meat of the joint*is liable tooccur If neglected. Thevorstcase may be conqueredby this Liauneat la twoor three days.RRITSKJ<_CnTS, WOTTKDS. SORES. ULCERS..BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-

fnl healing properties cf Db. Swurr'a IxpaLLinLS
r.TXTvrrr. when ussd acccrdlne to directors. AfroCHILIiLAISB.. FROSTED FEET, AND INCaCf81ip,6 AND STINGS.

Every Korse Owner
Ebonld have this remedyat head, forltstlaelvuss&t
the flrs:appearancecfLaniftjie.--. will effectually pro.vent those formidable disease*, to whlc‘rait hordes areliable.and which render eo maty otiicfwbe valuablehorsesnearly worthless.
Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to thewonderful curative properties of this Liniment havebeen received within the last two years,and many Clthem from petaons Inthe highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avo'd knpofltion. observe the Signature andLike-ness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label. aad also

” Stephen Sweet s Infallible Liniment” blows In the
g.ahs of each bottle, without which cone are gennlne.

RICKARD-ON & CO„
Sole Proprietors. Norwich. Ct.

.For eale by LORD A SMITH, Gcuertl WesternAgents 2s Lake street, Chicago, and by dealersverywhere. fr26atS-cow-ly

Tims oueby one the chargesI madeagainst
the Democratic party early in the war are
beingproved. And I predict tho time willcome when thelacue willbe openly made la
the State of Illinois, of an alliance with the
Southern Confederacy. It is the Democratic
programme, which is being developed as last
as circumstances will permit, "

firming flladjtnta.

fygflUjs^ moors FiiOM Illinois.
The Governoris in correspondence Tviththe

War Departmentabout raisingmorc troops in
tlicState. From the tael that the Department
desires to raise men in this State by volun-
teering,it is supposed the conscription trill
not apply to tie. I am informed, on the
other Land, that Ne*v York is 52,000 men
fhort of her complin;ent, and Pennsylvania
40,000. And also, that if the six months and
nine mouths men of those Slatesare credited
to them onlyas such, thedelicit iu faifh State
tvouldreach nearly 100,000.

j BIXCLETOX OX THE RAMPAGE.

i24icHf£S^o»
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAiTF.sronnnnTKßTOTsm'UHiis,
He Lock, Knot, DoubleLock & Double Enctj
With s»f much ease and facility m ordinary natehlLei
makeon etltca, and withae imleor less machluery.

IthattherrrEnfinmtFKEDMonos. wmch enabletheorerator, by simply turningtne thumbscrew, to
have the work ran ta the right orpin, to bt*t anypartof scam, or fasten the ends of esama, withoutSunJagthe fabric.
If iua£Uosixr,tewgsiKDLT,audlßahao€tKOi»

LESS.
It<J*e»tbeiirjiTreß» crFurrst vork wltbequalfcChlt3-.wlthontcilat.geGi tension or machinery,Ciiosclngtlie length nf lb® stitch, and from onekindof sdtcu toanother, can readily be done while the zn»

chineis Inmotion.

Gen. Singleton Las opened the Presidential
camiraign of In company with the noted
linry Olay Dean. They have Instituted a
series of muss mootings In Adams and adjoin-
ing counties. The hret of these washeld on
Friday, the 26th Inst., at Parson, at which
the Democracy of Paysou, Fall Creek,Bur-
ton and .Richlandtownships took part.

Aflcr speeches by Singleton and Dean, the
meeting endorsed the resolutions of theDemocratic mass meeting, heldat Springfield
on the Sth of January, ISO3, to the effect that
wc earnestly recommend a cessation of hos-tilities for such aperiod as may be necessary
to allow the people of the North and Sonthto express through a national conventiontheirwish forpeace, &c.

Themeetingalso endorsed the resolutions
of the mass meeting held at Springfield on
thelTlh of June, to the effect that we are op-
posed to the further offensive prosecution ofthewar, &c.

Xt turn* any widthof bom; fell?, binds,braids, gath-ers, tucks, qnQisaud gutherfaxidnewson arnffieatthesame time. It willnot nil the dress of the operator.
A bcorner, all necessary tools, ana "BABNOH'SEELF-SEWEB,*' which guldeatt« work Itself, ereXur*

sizbed witheach teaebino.

GUZEN IN A TIGHT PLACE.
Senator Grrcn attended the late commence-

ment exercises of the State Normal School at
Bloomington, asa member of the StateBoard
ofEducation. He wa« a very attentive jj
oner,until a younglady pupil read a very fine
essay onpatriotism, which contained some
yen' bard hits at traitors and the aiders and
abettors of treason. While the young ladv
was lu the midst of the part relative 10 trai-tors, Green was observed toget upand leave
the hail quite abruptly, and as ho was not
seen again durh gibe exercises,it is supposed
he lell the city also.

Asa coincidence, it is somewhat remarka-
ble that the paper read by this young lady
was most severely, and it is thought unjustly,
criticised by thecorrespondent of the Chicago
Times.

AGENTS WANTED.—rcTtcrme.saapleo ofscwlafandcirculars, address
IZXOBEI7CE SEWING KACHTTTE CO

_ ,

Post Offer Drawer U23, Odespo.UL
Salesroom .124 Lata street. ccii3&ly

Cheat Dxsoovzsi! USEFUL and VALUABLE
• DISCOVERYI

HILTON’S

Applicable to tbe
tudulArU.

IHSOLUELE CEMENT!
I* df more general practicalutility tlmn any Invention djwbciorc the public. It bas beenthoroughlyteetuldoriDg the lost

twoycunby practical men, andpronouncedby all to bo
Superior to any

AdhesiveFxeimraUouknown.
Anew!tblos-

Its Combination.

Boot and Shoe

Jewelers.

mitoa’s Insoluble Cement

Families.

U teaLipoid,

[satiewtblP£. and tbs result ofrears olrtmiy: l’scombination Isuu Bonorrino I'jxsclplks. and
undemo clrco xr.anrrsor
of temperature, will It bscomecor-apt or emit any offenalve
smclL
BOOT £s SHOE
Manufacturer*, using Machines,v.Uflnd i|i be* best article known
forCementing theCbanne #. a* it
wb wiifeoor d“lav. not alTec
ledby aay change of temperature

.TBWELEHS
Will find It sut&rlently adlicslve
for their use. as twsbeen proved.

[(iscspetlally adapted
to heather,

. And we claim as an especial
merit, that It at'cka P«tebes acdLmlngato Boots and SUoc« *nffl-
cientiyEtrctg vltnont eU'.cbirg.

IT IS THE ONLY

UQVID CESIEXX
Extant, that i« a sure thing for

mending
Fousmnus.

cuocKrrvr,Tors.
BOSE.

And articles cl

Hflton’a Insoluble Cement
1$ la £ liquid form end as easily

Scacmber.

spiked as piute
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

la Insoluble la wateror oil.
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement

THE DEHOCSACT AND THE NEXT PRESIDENCY.

Adheres oQy substances.
Suppled ie Family or Mauu*

Ibetnrers'Packages from 2 ocacos
to100pounds.

The Icnditg men of the Democracy arethus earlycanvassing the meritsof the vari-ous Presidential candidates. Seymour, Mc-Clellan and Fernando Wood are the favorites.
This contest, however, appears to be more
particularly between Wood and Seymour,
with the chances slightly in favor of the for-
mer. In thisSlate, Seymour and Dick Rich-ardson arc candidates for President and Vice
President, on the part of tbe peace and con-
struction Democrat?, and Wood and Gen.
Singleton on the part .of the peace at-any-
price wing of the parly. Wood and Single-
ton are looked upon as the most talented
ticker, as whatever is lacking lu ability iu
Woodis made up by Singleton, and whateversurplus of talent there is iu Seymouris more
than counterbalanced by Dick Richardson.
The contest promises to be quite a warm one.

The Seymour men In this State are now try-
lug toget Singleton off the track, and also to
get him to desert Wood, by promising him
theposition of Secretary of War in the Sey-
mour-Ricimrdscn Cabinet. Putting his poli-
tics aside there is no doubt of Singleton’s
ability, us far us intellect, education and
breeding are concerned. Jlo isas far ahead
of Richardson In all th?ce respects os one
man can be of another. lie Is an old Whig,
however, and as such, the small fryamong
theDemocracy have always exhibiteda great
degree of jealousytowards him.

HZLTOtT BROS, ftCO.,
PnopßiKTona.

PROVn)KXC£.E. I.10-gC3 2yv.T*X

pffICAGO LEAD AND OIL
\J WORKRJ
CornerClinton and Bolton Street! West &ide«
LEAD FIFE, BULLETS, BAR ft SOEEtLEAD,

APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS.
S3 Lieut. James A. Elder, Ist Lieut, co. C, 91tb,

viceAkwon,promoted.
Scigt. Wm. 1L Grier, 2d Lieut, co. C, 94th, rice

Eider, promoted.
Sd Ltvut. David Lowry, Ist Lieut, co. I,IOIUi,

vice Blt-bards, resigned.
Scrgt, Erasmus D. Lcselns, SdLieut. lOtUx, Tice

Lowry, promoted.
Scj gt.CUristiuu Bnllsave, letLieut.CO. B, UCtluvlcel’ajlor,killed in bailie.Scrgt- PamLK. Bigge, 2dLieut. co.F, 116th,-decbunahiuy, deceased.til'll Zadimlah 11. KcCabhlns, Capt. CO. E,

,43 v UaMllng, Ist Lieut. *co. E,1 c ’ promoted,

Tict"B.vS“.;^o^Sl^' 1"! ’ M Uent- “•E - 12M-

Ti^U°T>imolt1Sl,e:lr’MLieaL“ =• JMU>.

E-lft Xevrlou Home, 24Lieut, co. O, rice Leepromot* d. ’
*

Xenophon Hr.«ba,i2d Lieut co. D, 131st. vlcoMizele, dacased.

LINSEED OIL,
Lfii, Bt4 Lui ml lithirge,

PUMPS AXD IITDRAULIC BASIS.

B.W.BLAICHEX)BZ>.

Item. Henry C. Wbitlcmorc. Capt. Co. H, 2d
Llent. artillery, rice Stcnbeck, promoted.

Lieut Jostpli Eckilall, let. Lieut, co. H,2d
Lieut. artlUeiy, vice Wbittemore promoted,

Lieut. Harry Gordon. Senior 2d Lieut, co. H,
SdLight mtillerj,rice Eclail, promoted.

fieigt Akx. Hnd.-on, Junior 2d Licet, co. H,
Light ailill* iy, vice Gordon promoted.

Lieut. Asdicw JL Wood. Capt. El»ia Battery
Light artillery, vice Rrnwioh, resigned. '

2d Lieut,wm. 8.Ford, Ist Lieut, co. A,22d, vice
Mohlburmpromoted.

Bergt win. Roper, 2d Llent co. A, 23d, rice
Ford, promoted.

Sd Llent. John n. Wilson, Ist Llent co. P, 33d,
TiceMcKee, decceerd
: Scrgt. John£tilln dl, SdLieut 83d, Tics WHfion,promoted.

Ll« ut. Don*! W. Henderson, Capt. Co. C, 69th,vice V»tch, migned.
_

berjst. Geo.It Stein, 2d Lieut, co. C, 53th, vice
Phillips, resigned.

Seigt. Human Cuttles, letLieut, co. C, 59th, vice
Henderson, promoted.

2d Lieut. Jacob Hager, Capt co. A, 70th, vice
Hummer, deceased.

Scipi. John Tevcrbsngh, 2d Lieut. CO. H, T9th‘
vice Hug< r, promoted.

Stag!. John Stover, Ist Lieut co. D, Olat, vice
Scelb&ch. m creased.

Sergt JohnRedd, 2d Lieut coK, 91st, vice Den-
ton, resigned.i‘dLimit Wm AHatnDtoo.lat Lieut co A, 9Ub,vice Atchison, killed in action.

Scret Major Win 12Lest, 2d Lieut co A, viceHamilton, promoted.
6crgiSeu.li W Joncs,2d Lieut co C, 9Tth, viceMceeet ger, diemitecd
Geo MlLarrlmcr, Ist Lieut co F, 97th, vice Har-

ding, d»ceased.
Lieut JusE Irwin, Capt co H, 07th, vice Scott,promoted.
2d Lb ut Lewis HMcNeil, let Lieut co 11, 97th,vice Erw in, promoted.
Strut Win M Mattin, 2d Lieut co 11, 07th, viceMcNeil, promot'd.
LlcniHcnry TLcrnßhuiyt lEt Hent co B, 97th,

viceELed”p, resigned.
lUUcnMTrell,2dLientco B, 97th, vice Thoms-hmy. picmotrd.
2d Lieut DadMcDonald, Capt co F, 93th, riceSmith, killed in battle.
IttT.EandallEo?s, Chaplain of 89th, viceMc-Crcadirg. resigned.
Scrgt. Wm.fi.Ascwis, 2dLieut, co. H, 65th, vice

LUlier, deserted.
Lieut. Otis11. Smith, Captain co. C, 95th, viceManor,kllUdiu battle.
2d Lieut. Pliellau Wells, let Lieut. Co. C, 95th.Vice Smith, promoted.
Scrgt, Sauil. Cutler, 2d Lieut, co. C, £sth, viceWells, promoted.
£dLieut Dorris F. Ellsworth, Ist Lieut, co. P,9rtb, vice Van Bnren, promoted.
Scrgt. James Morrow, 2d Lieut. Co.F, 95th, viceEllsworth, piomoted.
Lkut. Almon SchlHeuger, Capt. Co. K, Ush, viceCornwell, killed In battle.
2d Llent, Alonzo Brooks, let Lieut, co. K, 05th,Tice Schlllenger, promoted.
Scrgt. John D. Abbe, 2dLieut. Co. K, 95th, viceBrooks promoted.
Serut.Addieou,SdLieut. co.KOSth, vice Kill-Patrick resigned.
Lieut. Wm. Strewn, Capt co. P, 104 th, viceKelr-wan resigned.
Second Llent. John C. Llndeley, Ist Lieut John

C. Llndfley Ist Lieut, co. F. With, vice Strewnpromoted. .

Seret. Austin V. Mitchell, SdLlentco. P, 104th,vice Llndeley promoted.
Llent. Col. Chas. Turner, Col. ICSth, vice War-ner dievharced.
Maj. Reuben S. Slidell,Llent. CoL 103th, viceTurner pronioted.
Lieut Edward H. Colcord, Capt. Co. K, 112th,vice Wehtly resigned.
Si coed Llcm. JacobBush,lstUeut. Co. K,ll2th,vice Colcordpiomotcd.Serai. Sami. 11. Weaver, 2d Lieut. Co.K, 112th,Vice Biibu promoted.
QuartermasterSergt. Wm. P. Finney. Quarter-master120th. vice Simplon resigned.
Lieut. Jas Evvcrt, Capt, co. B, 2d car., vico’Lar-tison promoted.
SecondLieut. Austin S. Dement, let Llent. Co.B. Sd cav., vice Ewert promoted.Tlios. J. Simpson, 2d Lieut. 2d cavalry, viceDement promoted.

‘ Li* ui. Moses E. Kelly, Capt. Co. 1,2 d cavalry.Ticeßartlngre-lgmd.
SttJg‘tS«tnim-IS. Erwin, let Llent, co. I, 2d cav-alry, vice Kelly promoted.
SdLient. Cyrus C.Eversall. Ist Lieut, co. A, 15thcavjiiiy. vice Brown deceased.Serg't James Campbell, 2d Lieut, co. A, 15th cav-airy, vice Ever tall promoted,Lieut. James w. Lanque, Capt. ICth cavalry,vjceiLnrrherreßicntd.
2d Lieut Vn.fi. Dorchester, let Lieut, co. A,15ih cavalry, vice Languc promoted.Lieut. Valentine Grebeneteln, 2d Lieut, co. A.16ih cavalry, vice Dorchester promoted.
SdLieut. John Q.Hatterly, Ist Llent. Co. A, 16thcavalry.
James D.Fey, 2d Lieutenant co. A. ICthcavalry,

vice Uatti-rly,promoted.
Abraham Allen, 2d Liwit. Co. K. ICth cavalry.
2d Lieut SamuelMerritt, Capt. Co. G, id cavalry,

vice McPholl, deceased.Pleasant IL Uerley, IstLieut. Co. G, 3d cavalry,vice Clarkresigned.
Sergt. Sanford Baker, 2dLlent. Co. 0,3 d cavalrv,viceSeriltt. promoted.
Sergt. Matthew McCullough, 2d Lieut, co. D.13th, vice Boyer, resigned.
Llent. SamuelT.Muhlhora, Capt. Co. A, 22d reg-iment, vice Hinton.promoted.
Lieut. Lorin G. Jeffers, Ist Llent. Elgin Battery.

Light Artillery, vice Wood, promoted.
,

Sergt. John Short, Jr., Ist Lieut. Elgin cattery,light artillery, rice Rich musteredbut.
2nd Li-ut. Stephen S. Tripp. Capt. Co. G.llthcavalry, vice Kuykendall resigned.
Lieut. Joseph Jl. Weir, Capt. Co. C, 17thcavalry,viic Fitts resigned. .

*

2nd Lieut. John A. Hogern, Ist Lieut, co. C. 15thcavalry.
Lieut. PeterB, Weir, 2nd Lieut, co. C. 15th cav-alry, vice Bogan promoted. *

Lieut. Tlios. J. Bebcc, Capt. Co. H, 15thcavalry,vice W Uder resigned.
2nd Lieut. £u, C. Lctherland, Ist Lieut, co. n,

15thcavalry, vice Bebeeptomotcd.
Christian Tbiciemau, Col. ICth cavalry.
Bofct. W. Smith, Lieut. Col. do.Chas. n. Bccres, Major do.
Henry Parker, Surgeon do.Joseph Gotthelf, Adjutant, do.CorneliusB. Floyd, Chaplain, do.
Bernhard Finger, Commissary, do.
Wm. liohlou, Quartermaster, do.
Nathan C. Gohdenow.Capt. Co. K, ICth.John C.Dalton. Ist Lieut co.K, ICth.
Lieut. Caleb J. Dilwoxth, Col. 85th, vice Moore,

resign ed-Mnjor Jas, P. Wallier, Llent- Col. 85th, viceDll-worth, promoted.
Major Simon P. Obr,Llent. Col. 51st.
2d Lieut. Daniel Haven, let Lieut. co.A, 85th

vice Westfall, resigned.
Sergt. John H.Milner, 2d Lieut, co. A, 85th, viceHawn, promoted.
.lohu M. Plum Surgeon 123d, vice Allen,resigned!
Lieut. Col James A.Coates, Colonel lith, viceNevries.killed in action.Moj.L’oyd D. Wandeil, Lieut. Col. 11th, vice

Coates, promoted.
C«pt. Geo. C. McKcc, Major 11th. vice Waddell,promoted.
Lieut. HenryH. Dean, Adjt 11th,vice Dickey,

promoted.
2d Lieut. Onln C. Town, Ist Lieut. Co. D, 11th,viceDean promoted.
Serpt. Ira Bcddo, 2d Lieut. Co. D, vice Town,promoted.

- 2d Lieut. Hubert A. McCabel.lstLieut Co.IUlh
vice Tagger t, resigned.

Sergt. Coo. A.bhuw, 2dLieut. Co. I, lllh, vico
McCobcl. promoted.

Sergt. Silas \V.Kent, SdLlcut. Co.P, 19th, vlco
Bill.promoted.

Lieut. John A. Austin, Capt. Co. A, 20th, viceBradley, promoted-
-2dLieut. Andrew B.Rogcrson,Ist Lieut, co. A,2Ctb, vice Austin promoted.
Sergt. Chas. T. Dix, hdLieut, co. A, 20th, viceBosetton, promoted.
ScigL Major Oscar Ludwig, 2d Llcnt. Co. C,SCtb, vice Lear*, killtd in battle.
Qnarteraiuttor Sergt. Gilbert S. Martin, 2d

Lieut, co.K, 20th, vice Bryce, promoted.
Rev. Sami. lltcharde, chaplain, 20th, vice Brit-tiii, rctignud.
Lieut. Thoe. J. McKlbbln, Capt, co. B. 23th, vicoWall promoted.
2d Lient. Jos. C. Crnndy, let Llcnt. Co. B. 23th,vice JlcKibbin, promoted.Sergt. James it.Weir, 2d Lient. Co. B. 25th, vicoGrundy, promoted.
Seigt, Warren Williams, 2d Lient. Co. F, 87th,vicelJoty, resigned.
2d Lieut- Martin V. Leonard, Ist Lient. Co. K,37th. vice nicks reslncd.
Scrgt Thee. Clapham, 20 Llcnt. Co. K, 3Ttb, tlcoLeonard, piomoted.
Sere t. Jacob E. Slander, Ist Llcnt. Co. F, 09tb,

Tice Gratton, resigned.
Jceee Parke,2U Lieut, co, F, 90th, 'vice McDon-

ald. promoted.
Soat. Augustus Hubbard, Ist Llcnt. Co. K, 09th,

Tice Gray,killed In battle.Serge John Andrew, 2d LienL co. K, 99th, vice
Kinvin. killed In battle.

Lieut. Joseph S. Thorp, Capt. Co. K, 120th, vico
Francisco, rur icncd.

J> s. McDonald, Ist Lieut, co. S, 12Gth, vice
Tbcrp, promoted.

Samuel 11. Ewing, 2d Lieut, co. K, 125th, vice
Francisco, resigned.

Scrpt. Carle S, Crary, 2dLieut, co. IT, 113th, rice
Blow, resigned.

Private Amos W. Johnson, SdLicut. CO. C, 113th,Tice Aarned,promoted.
SecondLient. Cbas. Ires, letLieut, co. F, 113th,

Tire Ires, promoted.
Lient. John D. Donnell, Capt. Co. F, 113th, vico

Colby, killed In battle. ,

Lieut. Col. Richard Ravclt, Col. of 7thregiment
rice Babcock, resigned. Zeta. -

fflmiimissimi ffUntjaut*.
T>ATES, STONE & CO.,X) PRODUCE

conmissioN merchants,
219 South Waterstreet. Chicago.

We bare removed one door we-t of our old stand,
where we have greater faculties for oar Increasing
business. mysdsM-12w

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
-LA- PRODUCE

commissionurencHANTS,
Ko. 186 Eouth Water street. (Alicea's BallllngJ

CHICAGO. iT.r.Tvma
RlTßaslcesa confined otrtctlr to rntnmlMinn art

JJEDUC & GIBBS,
commissionhebciiasts,

Particular attention given tooraers forFlour. Crain.
Wool. &c. Libera! advancesmadeoaconslgnmontsto
Buffalo. Now York. Boston and Montreal

WarcbonseSJandtMSonth Water street.Chicago, IU,
7. ltsuo. r6e2B-n535*17 I*. s. oirbs.

PEARCE & CO.,
commission merchants,

SCBSonti Water street, (up stairs) Chicago. 111.
Advatces made on meats toWoodruff & Co.,2»ew Yotk.and Ilealug «\VcodralT, Sc.Louis.jtl3-gi7&Sm

AKIN & CO.,
COIfXTSISSION MERCHANTS,

ISC Soatb Water sweet Liberal ad vancca made oaFloor, Grainand Provisions, tobe sold here orby
WM. A. EBOWN4 CO.. New York.A. AXZ2T. t J. n. mmLBTTT

H. COWAN & CO.,
241 LAKE STREET,

Win pay the highest market price for
Pjilts, itacp.Old Metals, Deeswaz and OiEsxxa.

TP3tb-e5462m

ATTORNEYS ASD COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
Rcom 5. Portland Block, southeast corner Dearborn
and Washingtonstreets. Cb’cago. P. O. Drawer 5333.oiixtbtc. WAistc. [mj-tllelTtWin] e,b. Thomas

TTA-N WAGENKN & CO.,
T GENERAL

coirmissxoNisEaoHi?rrs,
Its South Water street, rhlcago. Ca&b advances madeon consignmentsto Buffalo, Oswego and New York,
withorivllcge of sale ateither place.
tU>.VAXWaOE3SK R. U, JORDAK.E0K505 E. 7EOHOCS.Ue4 e7SS la]

QILBERT, UPDIKE & CO.,
COHmiSSION MCBCHANTS,

Ko. 2Q Lassllo street, Chicago. P. O Drawer 5033
Exchange on St. Louis Wanted.

C. j. Giurarr, } srnraßn.an.nxcT *co.
o. w. rpuiKE. v No. 5 City Buildings,
x.o. stanasd. ) [je2* g7J2Cm] St. Louis.

PASH ADVANCES.
KJ P.. MoCDESNST.
Produceand Commission Merchant,

Ko 2Pardte’a Building, cor. S. ‘Water and Wells tts.,
trillpits particularattention to the purchase andsnljv
treat of Grain, Flour, ftc.. and will make cash ad*
Tanre* onProduce ler sale inBuffalo, Oivregoor hes?
Toik markets. Jb» g46iSot

SHINGLES & LATH.
NE W FIRM,

HOWARD & CHASE,
Date S. G. D. HOWARD,

Dealers In aUklndsof

Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
CEDAR POSTS, BOORS ASD SASH.

WearescTltgLTTMßEßaad sawed SHINGLES by
tbccaHGO and WlLLSELLaalowasany one. Our
yardlanowlocated on

CHARLES STREET,
Opposite tbe Chicago and St. I<onls

Freight Depot, West Side,
Fourth yard from Tan Bnrcn Street Bridge. Ballroad

trackin theyard. Orders filledpromptly.

CALL AND SEE ODE STOCK.
ppntm. 0e25-gC3-lwx>aw] s. g. d.Howard

gHEBMAN', COOLEY & CO.,
COMMISSION 3IEBCHANIS,

46 Laealle street,O diceKo.Ln.smsxiH, ( FormerlycfJ.sasaltt. > Wright. Sherman ftCo.
O. o. coolct. late wlthKwlig, Briggs ft Co.

BOS-OKO-Sai

�EKISTON & CO.,
COMuSSIOH BEBOHINTB,

Liverpool.
Page. Richardson ftCo^Boston.Mlddletoaft Co • Uew York,Snow ftBurgee*. do

Jobostoa ft Bayley, do.
Cut adyaneesmade on consignmentsofProslalom

floor, to the abovebouse W
1Z2N87 MILWARD.dclSylM-ly IS Lasalle street.Chicago.

ilßsnllmuons.
HARRIS’ IMPROVED

“SIOKIiION HEATES”
HAY PRESS.

AH persons dcMricg the advaatsgM of this celebra
ted Prtas, orwi.-hUg the »xcln*ivß monopoly li theseeof tie tome torany specified territory, are herebyrotlncrt teat weare now maauf«ctonasi*-e»»c.c.tlthef

siinoxuiiroit portable,
as desired; and wnifar-l»h tbePrcm a*l completeand
lr. working order on short notice It haabetn tested
la every particular, and baa proved U»ei£

THE BESTIN USE,
and the only cne which will make hales suitable for
profitable shipment by railroad. Tea tors may ba
loaded acd »hipped lu an ordinary boxcar. As cotv
Improved,it has the additional

ADVANTAGEOF FOKTABIDITF,
and may be set up and used Independent ofany frame
work rr attaenment toa barn or building ol taykind.

Send for a Hay Press Circular.
Gulcabufg.HUnolj, JaueM.lsKl.

J. P. FROST A CO.
Ibavelegaßy authorize .TP. Frost* Co. to maun-

feature the MUP.MuN BE CTER PRESS, with all pa
terted Improvements acd to tell and transnr, at
agms/or exclusiveri«riit In any unsold terri-toryof tec United States by dejd.eaiDrocinjrinsppo-
tection of the originalegression patents, andalso tae
three original patents granted to rae.pecarlog the ex-
clusive nse of heaths la connection with any form of
Press. JulIN K. HARRIS.
Post Offceaddrecs. AUensvflle, Switzerland Comfy,Indiana. Je37-cT33-aw

TO MILLERS OR MER-
Chants.—The undersigned offers for sole the

SteamFlouting Millsknows as

“PRAIBIE MILLS,”
With Cooper Shops and Cattle Yard,
Situated in the Town of Fulton, Skate of lows, the
second Station on the M. * M. Railroad, sixteen miles
from the City of Davenport.

This Mill bos three run of four foot burr stones, and
Is capableof grinding two hundred barrels of Flour
per day. and nas ample power and is well supplied
withwater, and Is not far from coal hanks for f*o ob-taining of fuel,and his a side track for the convenient
shippingof Flour.

The location of this MillIs la the centre ofan exten-
sive wl.eit growing region, and can nave a large run
of enstom badness la addition toIts mercaant work.

This property originally cost about ten thousanddollars ami tsnow offered tor thesum of Four Thou-
s&Ld Dollars, on t-rms favorable to t&e purchaser.
For fartherparticulars apply to A. C, FULTON, on
the premises, or to

.
~

. GEO. L,DAVENPORT,jel4-g2IC-tw Davenport, lowa,

T° GRAIN SHIPPERS

The Richards Manufacturing Co.

Arcnow manufacturing]

xs,icscA.xe,x>s 9

IRON OOBN SHELLER
AND

Rouble Screen Separator,
For Warehouses, Distilleries, Milk

and Farms,

WSTH LATE IMPBOVEM&TS.

CAPACITY:
Sc. 0—5,000 to 10,000 Sestets per Jay.
So. 1—2,000 to 4,000 « «

So. 2—1,000 to 2,090 “ «

So. S— 700 to 1,200 “ «

So. 4 SOO to 600 » “

Olaims of Superiority:
I. They shell clean'from the Cob In every

condition of Grain*
3* They do notentor grind theCorn*
3. They clean the Grain in perfect condi-

tion forMarket*
4. They arc built EXTIKELY OF IEO.V:

tomhlnlng great strength,simplicity anj dnra-
hility, and are nnlrersally aehnoirledgeil, as
now perfected, the

CHAMPION OF THE WOELD.

Testimonials:

We taTe six of Bi chorda’ Shsllers; have
shelled nearly aHlUion Bushels of Corn* wacommend them to tho Grain Shippers of the
West, after ample trial and experience.

(Signed,) ILL. CENT.B. B,CO.

Wo thinkthe Machinesuperior to all others
Theyshell perfectly clean from the Cob, with-
out breaking the Grain. -

(Signed.) MICH.CENT. R, E.CO.

We commend themto all GrainShippers.
(Signed,)

BXXJEGES, BUCKINGHAM & CO.

PLANS AND SPHOIFiSATIOHS
For Warehouses. Elevators, Shaft-

ing, Pollies, Beltiog, Buckets,
and Warehouse Machinery,

Furnished to Order.

nnd Second-Hand

Portable and Stationary Engines
Of themost approved styles.

Circulars Furnished upon Application

RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.
190& 192Washington-st,

JP.O. Box 732. CHICAGO.

QYJiR 10,000 FARMERS
Trongliont the Western States,

■Will CORROBORATE the statement that the OLD
RELIABLE

Buffalo Pitt’s Threshing Machine
IS THE

BEST MACHINE
NowIn nscfor threshing our Western Grain.

Head Quarters Nos. 33 and 97 West Randolph street,northwest corner Jefferson struct. Chicago, where
ila« bices can be teen.

Bonn buy until fyou liavo token a
look at tiiem,

JcX3glCßlm F. G. WELCH, Genl Agent.

SUGAR WAREHOUSE,
Co:ter cf State and South Water streets.

AGENCY OF TUBES

New York Sugar Refineries,
WhichmanufhctuTQ

60,000,000 lbs. Eaw Sugar a Tear,
Having theirDepot inChicago, witha large stock Instore at all times. To toe dealers.Urge and small,
and contone™of theNorthweat, the advantage la of*
feted of boylrg Sugar aa they wait,

AT NEW YORK PRICES,
with the freight added, thereby'dispensingwith the
middle men, who seek a profitat the expense of theconsumers.
"Money Saved is Money Earned.”

Dealers In the Interior, who have not received any
circulars, willhereof;er have themsentif they willfor
nLh me with their address.

TERMS CASH.
J. H. BIOHIIE.

apt-cSS-Sa

r'HICAGO INFIRMARY AND
INSTTPUTE. No 133. Sooth Racierstreet, corner of West Von Boron street. The Extent*

nation and Vertical Department ooder the chargeof
lira, Jennie Dutton. OLaIBVOYANT PHYSICIAN.
First »Ibm Room' end Foard fhrnlahrd to invalid* at
this Dentate, Medicines prepared always for sale.jcS-gO-iW L, BAfiCOM A CO.. Proprietors.

'jnc&tunol.

JJOSTE’ITER’S STOMACH

BITTERS.

CONC3L.TJSr\TE3 PSOOFS

OF THE EFPICACI OP

KOSTETTER’S STOMACH BITTERS,

HEAH THE WITNESSES:

■Worlblcssaadperelciousartlcles arc so often bols-
tered up Is the advertising columns of the press by
fabricated letters, that the proprietors of HOSTBT-
TBU’S BITTERS rarely give quotations from their
Icslaefi correspondsnco, lest the GENUINE OPIN-
IONS of those wno u»a and appreciate a GENUINE
ARTICLE should be confounded by the unthinking
withthe FULSOME RIGMAROLE pat late the mouths
of MEN OP STRAIT by unscrupulous empiricsand
chailitans, whose double object Is toSELL both their
trash andthe PUBLIC.
Believing, however, that FACTS IMPORTANT TO

THE HEALTH AND COMFORT OP THE PUBLIC,
and which can be VERIFIED AT ANT MOMENTby
addressing the partita who vouch ibrthem, ought net
tobehld under a bushel, the uaderslgted publish be-
low a few ccmnualcitlonsof recent date, to which
they invito the attention of the people, and at the same
time ESPECIALLY BEQUEST all readers who may
feel Interested In the subject to ADDRESS THE IN-DIVIDUALS THEMSELVES, and ascertain tho cor-
rectness of the particulars.

Itnsybo thought, perhaps, that a preparation like
BOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS which has long
been aSTANDARD TONIC throughout the WESTERN
HEMISPHERE, and Is rapidly becoming a staple of
trade at the antipodes, speaks forItself in stronger
tones than private culoginm can speak of It This is
true; but thephaacaof disease arc almost innumera-
ble.and every day new instances of the success of AsBitters, citterns a PREVENTIVE or a CURB, coma
toUieinowledgeof the proprietors through t&e malts.
Some of these aro of Immense Interest to thousandsplaced In precisely the same clrcumsUcccs as the par-
ties who have been PROTECTED or RELIEVED,and
therefore It seems almost on act of dnty topat themonrecord.

For example,seven-eights of the multitudes who go
to scasaffermoroor less from SEASICKNESS. They
dread this terrible affliction more ttiau the furyof the
element*, and it mustbo an unspeakable saUdhctlonto
them to learn that it can be averted by the use of
HOSTETTER’S BITTERS. It la only within the last
twelvemonths that this CUE ATFACT IN MEDICA-
TION has been established, and hence it is not univer-
sallyknown. Those who Imre tested this newly de-
veloped propertyof the preparation, and escaped sea
sickness bj Usaid, arc naturally anxioui to spread the
glad tidingsamong all who “go down to theses tin
ships and do business on the great waters.'* The wit
ness on this point whoso terilmony U appended, not
only glveshl3 owncsperlence.bat corroborates Itwith
emphatic evidence from other sources. If there be
any who are skeptical on thesubject, they arc hereby
,referred directly to him and lathe gentleman who
shared u Ith him the beneficial effects of the antidote.

The immense Increase in the sale of HOSTETTER’S
BITTERS, both at bone and abroad, doling the past
year, proves that the world, while It obeys the Scrip*
tural injunctionto“tty all things," only“HOED FAST
to that which I: GOOD." Spurious preparations. Ilka
pcitonons fongl, are continually springing op, but
their character Issoon discovered, and they are “dung
like worthless weeds away." On the other hand, a
great antidote, that porlorms all it promises, aad;oven
more than Its proprietors claimed for It on Its Intro.
ductlon,!s“notfora day, but for all thao." *

Every doseadministered ofa useless or deleterious
nostrum helps to disabuse the poollc mind of the Im-
pressions It may have received from tte flourish of
trumpets with which the deceptions article was an-
nounced; while, on the contrary, every bottle sold of
a rcal>y valuable medicinesecures the permanent cus-
tom of tho purchaser, and makes him an ADVER-
TISER OF ITS MERITSamong his friends. It is thus
that HOSTETIER'S LITTERS have ootalncd their
unparalleledpopularity. ThePre«, Indeed, has made
the GREAT STOMACHIC widely known, hut It is the
uniformlysuccessful results of PERSONAL EXPERI-
MENT that have rendered it a HOUSEHOLD MEDI-
CINE throughout tho length and breadth of the laud,
and the main reliance of tho TRAVELER, the VOY-
AGER. the MINER and IhePXONEER.

During tbcSummcrmonthsapnro.whoTesomoTonic*
which arc also Incorporated the propertiesot an antl-
Mlioosand mild aperient egont. Is essentially needed.
Such a preparation la HOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BITTERS,the surest preventive and care of dyspepsia.
bPlunsness, constipation and nervous debility ever
placed within the reach of the community.

Against the depressing and sickening tendency of
heat und miasma It Isa potent safeguard,and upon
persons of letble constitution and uncertain health.
Itsrerovatlsg effects are most extraordinary.

Ct. Nicholas Hotel, New Toss. March 2,1CC3,
De.Hobteitis-Dear Sir: Being of abillons tem-

perament,and having raQVrcdauca from sea sickness
heretofore, 1 determined,wnen leaving New Orleans
fer New York, In June last, to try your celebrated
fctcmach Bitters. Having made the trip in the propel-
ler Trade Windwithout thcleast inconvenience, owing
to their preventive efficacy. 1 procured,on the SOth o{

July,a box of your BUlore. for the nsoofinyiaU and
a few friends, on our contemplated voyage toEurope
in the Great Eastern. Alter getting tosea I opened
the box. and, together with about ten of my feitow
paesengets.partookof the Bitters. On tho second day
some oftbc ladles on board felt seasick, bat by taking
half a wine glassful three times a day,theysoon re.
covered. Dr. Goldsborow. tho ship's physician, and
Capt. Patou, the Commander, together wlita a large
portion of the passengers, subsequently experlmcted
vttu thn mtters, and uniformly wun twi;« anccfsa.
They w 111certify to the Cist that during toe whole trip
not one person onboard was sea sick after the second
day. Dr. G. bavlog appropriated tho lost remaining
bottle,as an infallible specific. I bad none of the arti-
cle on my return voyage, and suffered more thanIcan
describe in cecscqaecco, I have orders for twoboxes
from two of my late lellow passengers, now inLiver,
pool, and shall seed them cut by the next steamer.
Yen cugbt to have a depot In Liverpool. Advising ail
persons venturing for the first time (orindeed at any
time) to sea. to -obtain. It possible, a supply of year
Bitters bolero leaving port, and thereby SECURE
thtmselvea againstsea sickness.

Zam,respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN A, lIUELIOR.

Bsooxltx, N. T„ May 23d, 1363.
Messrs. Hostetteb &Ssimr.

GramxMSJf I hare used your Bitters duringthoast six weeks, and feel It due toyoa and to the pub ic,
toexpress roy heartyapprovalof their effect upon mo’
I sever wrote a ** pair ”foranyone. and I abhor every
thing that (avers of quackery. Bat your Bitters aro
entirely removed from tho level of themero nostrum
of the day. heirs patent alike toall. and exactly wliat
tbeyprofetsto he. They are not advertised tocure
everything.but they arcrecommended to assist nature
In the alleviation and ultimate healing of many of the
mostcommon infirmities of tho body, and Ibis they
will nccotrp’bh. Ihad been unwell for two months,as Is nsnal with me duringthe Spring. 1was billions,
and Buttering from Indigestion and ageneral d!.*ca«c of
the mucous membrane. andthough compelled tokeep
at work, in the discharge of my professional duties, was
very weak, of a yellowcomplexion, no appetite, and
much of the time confined to my ted. When I had
been taking yourBlttersaweekmy vigor returned,the
sallow complexion was all gone,I relished ny food
ard now Ienjoy the duties of the mentpl application
which sorecently wore so very Irksome and burden-
iomc to me. When Insed your Bitters I pxlt a change
every day. These are pacts. All Inferences mnet bo
made by each Individual for himself.

Tours. respectfully, W. B. LEE, .
raster of Orennc avenue Presbyterian Church.

Pnospscr Cottage.Georostowk.D.C..April 2.1563
Messrs. Bostsitsb & Smith,

Gxstlzmzs t—lt gives mepleasure toadd mytes-
timonial to tboee of others, in favnr of your excellent
preparation. Several yearsof residence on the hank?
ofa Southern river, and ofdoseapplicationto literary
work.hadso thoroughly nxhnuUed my nervous system,
andundermined my health, that I had become a mab-
Ttb toDeepepsta, and Nervous Headache recurring at
ebort Intervals, and defying all known remedies lathe
Mnterla Medlca. I had cense to the conclusion that
nothing bat s total change of residence and pursuits
would restore my health, when a friend recommended
Hostetler's Bitters. 1procured a bottle as an experi-
ment. Itrequired batone bottle toconvince me that
I had found at last tbe moor combinationof rests
niEB. Theiellef It afforded mo hasbeen complete. It
Is now some years since Ifirst trledEo-tettcr'sBitters*
and It Is bat Just tosay that 1have found tbe prepara-
tion ALLTHAT IT CLAIMS TO BE. It Is 0 StANBAITB
Family Cordial withcs; and even as a stimulantwe like Itbelter than anything else; bat we nse it la
all nervous, bilious and dyspeptic cates, from fever
down to toothache. If what I have now said will lead
any dyspepsia or nervous invalid to a sure remedy, I
shall have done some good.

1remain, gentlemen, respectfully yonra.
E. D. E. 2T, SODTHWOKTH.

Navy Dxpaetstent, Bureau oy Yards andDocks. >
December 30th, ISW. J

Messrs. Hostetter A Sanrn. Pittsburg, Pa.,
GEimEazN:—About fouryears tloccmy attention

we called toyour Celebrated Stomach outers, Ibeing
at the timea perfect martyr toDyspepsia, In all of Its
terrific forms; Indeed, I hadnot known forslx years an
uninterrupted night's sleep. 1 commenced the use of
yonrBitters, taking them according toyour directions,
except thatthe dose wasreduced one half, and found
myself much,-very huge benefited by tbe firstb:ttlo
the second relieved meentirely; batI have ever since
taken a doseIn tbe momlsg. Immediately on rising,
findingIt toact as a Tonic and Appetizer of the most
agreeable CHARACTER. There lia peculiarity In the
effect of your Bitters on me.which it may bo well to
state;If fromany causol shall bo suffering so securely
withthe Headache, a dose of your Bitters believes
meInfifteenminutes. laconclaalos.Zeay. withall
sincerity and truth. I would not be returned to tbe
state of health In which your Bitters found me. and
from which they have unquestionablybelieved
me, rosallthehoney intheworld.

I am,withgreat respect, yourob’taerv't,
JOHN W.BEONAUGH. Chief Clerk.

Kzw coKTArnsezsT Camp.)
Near Alexandria, Va„ iIaySOh.ISSJ. )

Messrs. noaizmi: & Siam, .
Dkati ?.nn•—"Will yon do mo the favorto forward

by express one-lialf dozen Hostotter’sStomachBitters,
■withbill. for vritichl trillremit you onreceipt of same,
as I am unable toprocure joar medicine here; and if
bad a quantityIt could be sold readily, as 1cIs kcown
tobe tbebest preparation In use for diseases bavins
Ihclr origin with a diseased stomach. I have nsed and
cold hundreds of preparations, but yonr Bitten are
snpcitor toanything of the hindI am cognizant with,
Icdeed.nosoldier should be -without it. should he be
over sorobast and healthy; forIth not only a lies*
touativ*.hut a Preventive for almost all diseases*
soldier issubject to. Ibavebeen afflicted withChronic
Indigestion, and no medicine ius avfokdbd sue nut
BEBtr toces jus; and 1 trust yon ■will lose no time
U sending the Bitters ordered.

Toots, veryrespectfully.
SAMUEL BYERS, Hospital Steward.

HOSXETTKR & S3UIU,
Proprietors. Pittsbargh, Pa,

Ncw.Totk Office. No. 423 Broadway,
|eW-g5?5-«ailtewy ‘

EXTEACT BTUCHU
1 POSITIVE JSD SPECIFIC

REMEDY FOR DISEASES OF THE

BI.ADBDK,
KIESErS,

CrTtATEZ.,

AND DEOFSICAIi SWEILHQS.

This Medicine Increases the Powerof Diges-tion, and Excites the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery

orCalcarous Depositions, and odlthe Unnatural Enlargements
. are Reduced, os well os

Fainand Inflammation,

DEMIBOLD’S

EXTRACT BUCHU
Has Cured every Case of Diabetes in

which, it has been given.

Irritation of theSect of tho Bladder and In-
fiamaUonof tho Kidneys.

For these diseases It Is Indeed a sovereign remedy,and too much cannot bo said in its praise. A single
dosehas bi-enknown torelieve themost urgent symp-toms. TRY IT.

li aii.iTn OLD’S

EXTRACT SUCHU,

Ulceration of She Kidney* and Blad-
der, Retention of Urine, Diseases
of the Prostrate tHand, Stone tn

She Bladder, Calculus, Grav-
el* SxlckdnstDeposit,

Females, Females, Females

In Affections Peculiar toFemales,

The Extract Buclm
Is nncQUPllPil by any etherremedy, as in ChlorosisorRetention. Irregularity, Palnfulne*?. or
of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous
stateoftbe Uterus, and for all complaints Incident to
the sex In the

DECLINE OR CRINGE OF LIFE.
AndforEnrsebledanilDcllcoti Congtitna-c, of bothsues, attended with tne fallowing symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, loss of Power.
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,

Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horror or
Diseases, Wakefulness, Dimness

ofVision, Fain in the Back,Sot Hands, Flashing Inthe Body, Dryness ot
the Skin,

Eruptions on the Face, Pallid Countenance,

UniversalEnssitndc of* tire Hits*
cularSystem. ■

Diseases of tlicsa Organs require the aid of a DIU-
RETIC?.

HELKBOLB’S EXTRACT BOOHS
Is flic Great SHuretic,

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCRB

Cores allDiseasesarising fromHabitsofDisai*
pation,£sceasesandlmprudenciesinLife,

HELMBOLD’S
Highly Concentrated

CoiisgoraM Fluid Extract
Saisaparilla,

For
purifying

the blood, re*
moving all dis-eases arising fromex-cess and Imprudenclee In

life, chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impurestate of the blood, and the only reli-

able nnd effectual known remedy for theenre of Scrofula, Scald Head, SaltBienm, Pains and Swellings of
the Bones, Ulcerations of thoThrontaudLega, Blotches,Pimples on tbe Face.

Tetter, Erysipelas,
ar.d nil scaly
eraptlonaof the

akin.

And Beautifying the Complexion
WOT A FEW

Ot the worst disordersthat afflict mankind arise fromthe corruption that accumulates in tae blood Of alltbe discoveries ti.dthave been wade to puigti It octronecan equal In effect HELM BOLD'S COMPOUNDEXTRACT OF SviffiAPARn.T.A It Rennes andxcoov&tea the blood. Instils tne vigor ot oeo.ta into thesystem,aud purges out t!i« humors wtlch make tils-ease. It stimulate tho healthy functions of thebodyandexpels the disoraers thatgrow ami rankle la tbeblood. Such a remedy, that could be reded on. has
lore been sought for.ardaow, far the first Mina thopublic have one on which theycan depend Our spacehere does not admit certificates toshow Its effects, but
the trial ot a single bottle wbl show to tae sick true ithas virtues surpassing anything they have ever

Two table spoonsful of the Extract of Sarsaparillaadded toa platof water, ts equal to the Llbsoa DietDrink,and one bottle In fully eqna: to a gallonof
tbs Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or tho Decoction, u usual-ly made.

11* THESE EXTRACTS HAVS SEE!? IDMF'-TED TO CSE IN THE UNITED STATES &.UM* aTdsre also in very general dmId alt Me STATE fioa-
ITTALSand PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONSthroughoutthe land, as pell ti la private prscUees:and are considered aa Invaluable remedies.

See Medical Properties of Buchu.
FROM DISPENSATORY OF THE

UNITED STATES.
Bee Professor DEWEE3* valuable works on thePractice of Physio.

See remarks made by the lata celebrated DrPHYSIC. Philadelphia. »«su i«t
See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM MoDOWELLa celebrated Pnyslcian, and Member of tno Royal

College of Surgeons. Ireland, and published in thetransactions of the Ring and Queen's Journal.
Bee Mcdlco-Chlrnraical Review, publishedby BEN-JAMIN TBAYEBS.Fellow ofRoyal College of Sur-

geon*.

Ecu mostof the late Standard Works of Medicine.
• PRICES;

Extract Bnfbn SI.OO perbottle, or Six for$5.00
“Sarsaparilla. SI.OO perbottle, orS!xforss.o9

Delivered toany address, securely packed from ob-
. serration.

Address letter iforinformation. In confidence, to

'HEUMBOLD’S
BiJiOit'AH. DEPOT,

104 South Tenth Street,
(Below Chestnut,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWAEE OF CO
TJHPBUICIPIiED DEALERS,

'SAND

WHO ZSSXATO3 TO

D15P039 ol "their own" and "other” article*oa thereputation attained by

TTELMEQID’S PBEPAEATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU,
EEIMBOID’S

GENUINEEXTRACT SARfIAPARTT.T.A,

HELMBOIiD'3
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE-WASH:

Bold by Druggist Everywhere,

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S;
TAKE NO OTHER.

Pr Cat oat the advertisement and send
forit and avoidImposition and exposure.

myli-dsce-5m .

T>HODE ISLAND CENTRAL
XV) BAHK. RHODE ISLAND.—Pnmant toa deem-
tal order of theSupreme Court of the State of RhodsIsland, the subscriber gives notice that all persona
lolillug bllla of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Hast depositthesame with him at his oflcb, No. aWeybotaet street, Providence, R. I. on or before the
first dayof August. A.D. 1563. In order to be entitled
V> Bias may be declared out of the assets

JAMES U. CLABSZ, Receiver,providence,B.L. Jan.nth. IBCS. feizSUm

tons TOBACCO-Of reliablay Vy nod standard Kentucky brands, in boxes, half
boxes and caddies:also, fine cat chewing and smok-ing of approved manufacture. Isbarrels, naif barrels,Ac„ for sale at currentrates by

PABfIOKB. PITKDT A HANKKT.au7-tS9i-ly H Booth Waterittea

QALT, LIME, &o.—A constant
kj Bnpply of New York and Michigan

SALT,
Lime. Water Lime, Bmcco. Land Pli»«ter,*c., on band
andfor ealc by ALBRKT B. NEELY.

General Commbalon Mercaaat,
je24-g6S7.ua BW. 238 *2tt SooUa Water street.

Compound Fluid

£jdmbol&‘i (Srtrtt 6ntt]a Railroad and Steamboat Cine*.
FOR ST. JOSEPH.

Teenew flwt class aide, wheal Passenger
STEAMBOAT SVNBEAIQ,

Caps. Fred, Pabst,
TVin leave herDock, flm above TJodt street Bridgelor Sc. Joseph evfciy mornlag. Salaraar*iaj SaudTWexcepted at ifi o'clock 3

For FrelSLt orPassage apply on boa*tl or to
A. !S GO •DKIJII.Nos. (1 and3Rir-r street.Jeso gf;2-*w

SUMMER ROUTE.—\J Grdcricb Line of Magnificent Steamer* Icara
daily, coanec'lrgat Goderich Canada W&.t wtta the
Buffalo atd Lake Huron K. R. fur Buffalo,Vow Tore,
BtMor?. ()Bdposbo»ah. Montreal, andall principal cit-
ies IntheLastard Canada, This rente Is

500 IQUcs Shorter,
And the time two to three day* less than by other
btermrcatUnca. To the business nan it la NearlyZquonoAiiHalLandlorplensaiopazUeslt la nosor-

• FARE ASLOWASBT ANT OTHER LINE.
«

?? *° or Goderich and re-turnat i.eoncod rare. Call and examine the routebcforopnichaUrg ticket* e uwbere. Return Octal*£clesg?SsS^S,“‘hyt:iul”=

Office 175South Water stlMinerLs3aLj.er
Ojßt’mit

take the place. *
F A. HOwE. Genl Freight and Western Aeent.

Officc east ofKnsh-et. Bridge. P. O.Box-tCd,jca-gtSS-iw

TJ'OR LAKE SUPERIOR.—The
JL splendid first class PassengerSteamboat

PLANET,
GAFT. L. CHAMHEBLUr

will run during the season of 1953, leaving Chicago
ctiTo'c'ccklctlie ovc'jtrg. for Otuftiugoti. Superior
City' and all Intermediate ports,on the following days:

Tuesday. June 23d. forOntonagon,
MondajgJuly Cth, •* **

Thursday, - 16th, *’ Superior City,
Monday. ** 2»tn, ** ••

*iuesduy.Aug llth, “Ontonagon,
Saturday, ** Kd, *• Banerlor City,
Friday. gept-ltb, M Oatunanor..
Tuesday •* 13ih, •* Sncwrtor City,
Monday. *• fifth, •* Ontonagon,
Friday, oct.9tb. “ Superior City,
Thursday, •* fiftl. ** Ontonagon,
Monday. Nor2d. **SnperlorCtty,
Wednesday." 13th, '* Ontonagon,

Her dock Is onElver Strett,first above Rash Street
Bridge.

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
A.E, GOODRICH.Jel6-g316-lw 6acdSKtvcr Street.

QUNARD LINE,
Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool

The first class powerful Steamships
SIDON, KEBAB,
MABATHOI7, TBIFOLI,

WHlsall from Now Fork every alterta*e Wednesday,
from Liverpool every alternate Tuesday, and from
Queenstown every alternate Wednesday.

Etcmnce Pn»«ac3 iromLiverpooltooncatirtawn. *77;jeni Nev York kssiSb, payable In Gold or Its equiva-lent In Currency.
ForPtceragc PaMUgeapply toWILLIAMS&QUIOS*0Fulton etreet.New York, or

HENRY GREGNESim,
General Psa?ago Agency comer of Lake andLosaac

street. Chicago. oya-fcSS-am

JjtTFFALO,
1863 Chicago Line. 1853
Tor tbe ensuing season ot navigation, the steamers

of IMb Use will faa la connection, and on altemaia
days.wtththcse of the

Western Transportation Company
juxwzejf

CHICAGO AND BUFFALO.
rOBMXNO A

D-AJCUY £.XCTES
(Sundays excepted) for the transportation ofFreight
and Passengers. Running In connection, at Buffalo,
with the
New York Central Eailroad, Spanld-

ing’s Express, Union Express;
IhO YYIBXEEM THAiSPOBTATIO-r CO!£PAXTaUTroyand ErieMacs of Canal Boats,oh ■theErie CanaLAtCleveland,with ___
CLEVELAND ’AND- PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
Tbe steamers composing this lineare of thelargest

size, sad of great strength and speed, with superior
aacoirmodailoos forPassengers.

With these unequalled faculties the line lapteparedto contract to transportpropertyfrom New York,Bos*ton, Albany. Troy am) all the principal points on tee
line of tbe New York Central Railroad ana tbs Rrle
Canal, to th£ port* on theWest Shore ofLake Michi-
gan: ai dfrom those porta toCleveland,BotUZo, and
all pclufs Past.

For ratesof freight and passageapply to
JOBS U. MORE, Agent N. Y.C. Railroad, No. ZS

Broadway. N.T. *
BDQII ALL BN, A gent Western Transportation Co„

Nc. 1Coentles Slip. N.Y.
SI. B. SPAULDING,SpauIding’S Express. No.3As-tor House. N. X.
J.U. WILGUS &CO., Proprietors cf Union Express

and Agents Troya Erie Llue, No 307 Broadway, and
Ko. 11 Coentles S.ln. N.T.

BOND A M9MRIS. Cleveland Ohlr.WM. STEWART. AgentC. * P.R. R.Plttsborg, Pa,
niCBCHOMP& HANCOCK, Agta..

Otiice footof State street.Chicago.
SEEIBOX PEASE, UTaoagtng Azt.,

OficsfCCtorMlcaigan stre-* BnffMo.
A. A. SAJIPIiE,

Pacarrggr Agent.ap3-c217-tn

1863.

"WesternTransportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERN TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

have mace arrangements to mu tbrir Lake Steam
Propellerson alternate days with those of the

SEW YORK CENTSAZi
AND

SnCHXGIN CENTRAL RAILROADS,
—ALSO—-

THE TFESTEK3T EXPRESS,
Running over tbe New York Centra! Roßroid toBuf-falo. aiul couttcUcg with rbe various Railroads run-
ningWest, and the dTiferentLines of fxuyelbjn on theUpper and LowerLakes.

For Mils oflsdloc and contracts via Canal or Rill
road, appiy to the follow loga:;eats;

HTTGU ALLEN, Ko. 1 Cceutles Slip. New York.
EVERETT CLAPP. No 1 CtßßtleaSUp. New York,aug.COlSEI>. No. 1 Cmotlea 3.1d. New York,S. O. CHASE. 113Pier. Albany. N.V.
S. G. CBAUR. r»l River st-e«t, Troy. N.Y.
J.L HURD A Unrd’s Dock. Detroit.Mich,
r.. A. BUCK. Green Bay, Wls.
J. J, TALLMADGE.it 4P.D.C. R.H.Doek, MU*

wis.
WESTERS TRANSPORTATION Co.,BulTalO.

CONJIONRJfS.
JNO.TIEAM * CO.,Eno.Pa.
BOND A MORRIS, Cleveland.Ohio.
HOPKINS & GRIFFITH. Toledo, Ohio.
W, F. DILL. Sandusky, UMo.
A.P. DUTTON, Racire. W!a.
KENOSHA PIi?RCOMPANY.Kenosha, wis.
W. H.WKIQBT & Co..Waukegan.lß.
J.F. KTRKI.AND. ShebQjgm. Wig.

J. W. TCTIX3B,
General Western Agent. No. a State street Chicago.

xny22-e2of-Sm

ISS3. THE 1803.
PEmSoYIVABTA CEHTEALE. E,

825 miles DoubleTrack*
• Inorderto keep pace with thedeaacdoofthetrsvel-
lav public, the managers of this popular rente haveadded many Improvements dating the year l&e*. andwithIts connection?. It willbe fourdta all respects A
FIRST CLASS RODTR to all tbsK astern cities. The
track Is stone bslksted, and entirely tea from amt,

TEHEEDAILY TRACTS FROM

PITTSBURGH TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close conicctloca from Western CltlesJ

All connecting direct to New York, THROUGH PHIL-ADELPHIA. and close connections at Harrisburg ffcrBALTCIOIiii AND V.'ASSINGIOITFromPittsburgh to New York, one trainrunediD*
(CO miles.) via AUcotown. without changeof carj ax-tiring la advance of all other routes.

SEVENDAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW YORK.
Tickets for sale to Boston by boator ran. BoaSTe-keta good ca any ofthe soundlines. Fare toall pointsaslowusany route. *

Z®kTdfiSumcrS!S!lt 10 I™iulClsMa-

Baggage checked throughand transferred free.
FREIGHTS.

By this Home Freights ofall descriptionscan be for.Warded toand from Philadelphia,New York, Bostonorhaitiioore, to aad fromany point on the Railroadsof Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois.’Wisconsin. lowa,or'Missouri st die*ct.
ThePennsylvania central Railroad also connects atPittsburghwithSteamers, bywhich Goods can bettor-warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum, Keep

lucky. Tennessee. Cumberland. Illinois. MississippiWisconsin. Missouri. Kansas. Arkansas and Red Riverstndat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with feteam-ers toall Ports on the Norm-Western Lakes,
Merchants and Shippers entrusting tbe transport!

t!onof their Freight to this Company, c&areiy with
confidence on itsuneedy tranas.THE RATaS OF FREIGHT to andfrom anx point
In tbe West by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad
AT ALL TUGtf AS PWOULSLiABAST CILUtOZL3TOX3-xbx vgeoad coMp.urrza.
tarBe particularand nark package* ••yiaPzsa’i

Ckntbalr R.’*
For Freight Contracts or Shipping Directions, applyto or address either of the fouowlng Agents of the

Freight Agent.Pittsburgh.CLARKE ft CO.. Transfer Agents. Pltt-hurgiu
H. W. FROWNA CO., Cincinnati.Ohio.
E.C.MhLDRPM A C0„ Msdlsaa, ladtiAa.J.E. hIUORL. LoulstUlc. Ey.
W. W. AIRMAN &co. f Fvansvffie.lni,
B.F.SASS. St. Louis, ifo.
CLARKE & CO.. Chicago, Illinois.
J.H. SlcCOLjr.Portsmouth. Ohio.
SfcNEELYft MOKTOOMKRT. Mnyesville.Ry.
W. U. ftE.L. LANGLEY, GolUpOlis. Ohio.H. E. PIERCE, ft Zareavllle. Ohto.
N. H. HUDSON.Ripley. Otto.
R,C.KtLDniTM. Oeoeral Trayeilng Agent for the

South andWest.
lilTB sroos.

Droyen sodFanners willAnd ttis the meet Cdyafi'
agrona route for Lire Stock. Capacious Tarda ve3watered and supplied wits every convenience aetcleenopened onibis line and Its connectionsand evenattention la paid to their want*. From Harrisburg

where willbe found everycouTeniencefor feedtneand
resting, a choice la odered of the PHILADELPHIANEWTORE and HALTIMOHC UABEETS. TtLswCd
also be found the shortest, quickest and moat directroute torStock to New York—J via Allentowa)—azd
with fewer changes than any other.
ENOCH LKIVIS. Gen’i Sup’t AltOOU*. Fa.
L. L. BOUPT, Geiil Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
H. H. HOUSTON. Gaul Tie*At Agent Philadelphia,
laG-yvn-i’?

finannol.
HTHE EQUITABLE INSUR-X AKOE COMPANY OP COICAGO.-Notlc* U
hereby civeti to iLekUoecrlbcrs to the Capital Stact
cl the Hqmtnble lusnracce Company of Chicago thata meetlrp.wm be heldat the rooms ol the Mercan oleAssociation, corner of Lake street and State streeton HUDaY. July3d. at ß o’clock P.M.for too par*
Koeeof organizing said company «nU cliooaingDirec-jr* for the same. fJ. V. FaRWELL.

P. B.Comnls2lonMs.| % «•

f AMZI RItVEDICT,[L. P. BILUAUB.ItSO-sSSS

R*al (SkoU.

jgUSINESS AND RESIDENCE
FOB BALB

ON TH2
NORTH BRANCH CANAL,

,GfC feet of well docked Water Lota. ;•» «

150to SWfeet In depth.
Ibis Canal exterds from toe Caleago Ire?

ncMbof Chicagoarm.tie, to HatredsireeC,'.i.,i ■
»ide. with a »mHcleat at-pio nf water:* ilargest vrs«m» taileu’er (heriver.
i-r^JS A' r;HOK3 avrjfrx, Cbosbt sntwr&i «5k

s?R»rr. wo otTor akottl iri
.

snM *»»«».f't »orW by IMfeet *e t ootfcmi^rJ-frsCerly wed alibied to auinafactor
*c p»eS< t

# 1?,i12?,ot!r'.^oo d or 00,1 yards, tainartaa,

&%£s?**"•• 'Jous.n.i'i-kstVoodj. o

BUSINESS LOT ON
sooth ttatkis street^

. ,

pok s .vtn:.
Southeastcorrer of Sonlh Wa er street and •geo avenue—7o feet on Couta Wafer afe-eet byon Michigan avenue. Terms liberal.
JeScSThJw OODSN. FLB3TWOOP > CO

TTALITABLE. CITY LOTS FOR
* BALE,—The whfLot 2la Block 19. School I»<3-

lion addition toChicago. Lof.» tBlock fi*. Original Town of Chicago, Snb Loil» ’ • •:

Tin Block 49aforesaid,andLot 7ln Block 23 Original
Town of Chicago Apply to the undersigned. L. C.
Paine freer, kj Randolph st.

Chicago.uuaeso. ISO. Jc2l-gl»Mob STATU

VVESTERN LAND A6ENCT.
B,J actcsla 10-nra, Minnesota and Wlscoa*

for sale, Pamphlet*minutely describing tame. tarnished. Taxes paid*.te.Bo^“d ttt-es examined In aboraSatwand Ullncla, Personal attention givenIn sprliucoaaftlMCrtaeSltanW. «L BARNEY, Office No 3.dolpostreet, Chicago. Poe; Office Box skSlJe4-egl2-«n>

VALUABLE BUSINESS A
T BESLDBNCS PROPEBTT

FOR SALE AT A BASGAIX,
Five Stores oa Lake street, four Stores on ScuttrWater street, three Stores on Franklin street, nearLake, forty Lots In one block, near Colon Park, witkgas. waterand sewer convenient: the spleauld rest,iifnc* and emends now occupied by BUnop White*

house, fronting Union Parkland Washington street**withCCS feet front on the Park, valued In 1&8at ITO.iHk
■win be sold very cheap. Also, othor va’anhiepropet*ty. Inquire cf &S. UATK3.Jote«-tMw 2 Court lioaco.
I ANUS,—To all wastin'; Farms.
X-J Larre andthriving settlement of Vineland, mildcJlmate.tnbty miles south ofPhiladelphia, by railroad,rich soil, produces large crops. t»enQr acre tracts, as

from *ls 10 #2O per acre, payable within fooryear*.
good buriacaannenipg*. good soclctv. Hundred* ansettlb gard makingImprovements. Apply to CIIA9LK. LAND IP. Po*tm«»ter. Vineland. CumberlandCo_
N. J. Letter* answered. Papers csnbdnlcg fa 1 la-
formation wtl»basest free. f«*T-poa6ati

€rprm £mea.
MERCHANTS’ DESPATCH.

FAST FREIGHT LETS
Owned and madaged by the AMERICAN EXPRESS

COMPANY.
this dale.bv {special nmarement. tfcaDiyPAT(-:t win receive and forward

ironImsclty toNew \ork and Holloa. Bntter tirirs.Poultry, FuiVnnd other heigh'*, reunlrirjT ciulpfc?f?,^aUoa* RAJES ANDIN BETTdBTIMK loan can be obtained by any ether route orconveyance, exceptthe regularrlxpress,by passenger
SwTo,k * «v»ooj3.andta

A 1! shipment* received at door fof shipper and do*livercd atdestinationprps of cartageThe well known reputationof thisLine Intransport*leg »C3tY«rd bound hOilucaj. during the but teayears will teasmilcleat auaraatte that all contractstrade by It. »U1 betalthfuiy carriedoris.
Tee .MERCHANTS* D'aPATCH Is also preoaredtooi.cr Inmuscd facilities. bom mti.ro »m rates, toeWestward bound business. Onr t feights are tnuunort—-ed by Emlgra* t and List Freight Express mm. and

bandied by onrOwn menat all pomts of transfer.
Claims tor loves or damage* win be promptly ad-justed at thisofl'ce.
For rales or fhrthsr Information Innalre atoHlca.M.C.R. R. Building. 1

NO, 1 SOUTH WATER ST.
W,c. PARSON'S. Aeeut.Cr of P. LENNERACKER. Contracting Agent foyilarcaactsDespatch andAmerlcan Express Company,comer ofLake andDearborn streets.Chicago, Jane !■». D63. Jelo-g7S-liy

T]NIXED STATES EXPRESS
COHPANX.

Important Notice to the Public.
The United States Express Company wCI commenceon tbe 15th ins:.,to dobulnn'B on tae following Uneeof railroads In the State of Wisconsin, vt* • The CM*csgo and Milwaukee Ibitlroad the Milwaukee andPrairie <ln ChieuRailroad, and the Southern WisconsinIMJioad. By securing these lines of railroad, tbsGeneral Sncetlntendsni,HENRY KIP. Ein has estab-lished regular oiSces at the places dhuum In tbe listattacbeato this notice: sad nur very many friendsand patrons may believe mewaenI gay thatIt givenme great pleasureto be ab7 e toannounce to them thattnc lucDties for doing Dailre?s over the above namedline* of roads ha*e beensecured to this Company andthat l.creMterwt shall not be compelled to refuse, butshall bold 'lurgervre Ja readiness to do any busmenthey m«y have m Wisconsin at any of the pointsreached by the above road*, as webare heretofore, caall other hnca ton by ourcompany.

Very respectfully.
_ R. D. COLVIN. AgwnAChicago. May 15th. isa.

*

The following named places wQI.underthla arrange
aa»t. be reached by thisCompany: -

Waukegan, in. Keoosba, Wla.,
Racine. wis., Milwaukee, Win.,■Waakeshsw. WiA, WhiteWater. Win..Milton. Stoughton. Wis,,Madison. Wia.. Mazomanle. Wis.*Lone Rock. Wls., Mascoda, wis.,Rogcobcl.Wls., Janesville. Wli,
BroiulLue. wis, Monroe. WTa..
Pmuic du Chleß.Wls. McGregor,lowa.

fmvlTtSt tfi

iDropoaulj
YOXICE.
XT DxPAirnfCTT o? Btat»,>
_ _

SPMNOFianD. Jane3l.mi. >Notice 13 hereby given that proposals wiu be re-
ceived at this department until saiuidav theAth day
ot Julyrex*, it ik o’clock M„ for dUtnbatingcu»lave. Journals, and reports,of the late eesdon ot the
CcEfcral Aticrr.biy. ldq oil other docameatsrequired
by law to be distributed, the same tobe dlstritmtedla
districts «a taereioafter designated,for which uropo-
sals must severally be n..i ic. Proposals willalso hoconsidered for the wr ole State.Proposals stouW specify tbe sum for each districtIs«Mch such laws Joumas etc., will □«dlitr!bnled,orIf for tte wlo.'o Stale, the sum mast be named.

The laws. Journals,etc., willbe requiredto be taken
from Sorlreflp'd a* soon as read f for delivery,of
which LOllce willbe given, in coavcyaacts of a char-acter to protee; them from Injury on accoouni ofweather,etc.and dellvendas soon as oratllcabl*-, luthe ELntcr rerjnirvdby law. at Uij county suits of tb*>•

rrspectlve comules to theclerks of tiecounty courtstbtrerf.
No payments willbe made on any contract until thefimexccuilou &i>d performance or tbe same,and :hfreturn cf rccelo s showing the deliver?or saillaws,etc. to tneclerks of tieeounttes embraced la tue soldcort'cct.

.Node* wHlbegivmtto thesuccMsftilblddvorbld-oers cf tae accrpi oncec f tbelrproposals end feywill
oo»eqHlred. within twenty days of such acceptance,to Ulo a good »nd suiUc'ent b»M to tbe sum of ono
thousaid dofars tobaapprov-d by the Goveraor.forthefaittful petformsneeof tbelr contract

Tue person or to whom the contract Is
awarded, will he required to russiari tuaiu owknoxi sfor packing the lawsjoursaia. etc~and topack
thesame.Proposals winbe opened and examined at tv ls de-partmenton Saturday. July sum.and id o'clock iL. latboprcserccof such persons as may dealroto witnessthe same,

districts.
DistrictVo. I.—Coreposed of thecounties ot Alexsa-der, Pulaski, Msmsc. tore. Ma:dla GaUslia. Sa l ie.wiLtamiuD. Johnson. nnlon, Jactoon. R-u doluh.Peiry.Franklin. Ua.-rd'ton. Write. w-bash. Bdward'*!Wa>ne. Jefferson. Washington. Monroe. Pt. Clot*.Oil. tor, Marlon. Clay. Btchjand.Lawrence. Crawf -rd.Jarpcr. Eningham, Fayette,Bond, Madison, Jerseyand calbonn.oi)u
DUtilct No. 2 —Edgar. Coles, Moultrie, She)br.

Montgomery, Macoupin. Greene, Pike. Atlanta, tiau-
ccck, McDonough.T»chiyler, Brown. Fulton, Ua*orr.cam.Morcan, Scdt. Fangamon, Christian. Maconolu.Platt, Champaign.Vermilion.Da Witt, Logan.slonanl»Cumberland, Clark, Douglas and T7oru

District No. 3—Henderson. Knox, Warren. Peoria.Tazewell, ■sT’oodford MeL**an. Llvl'gston. Iroouoh*.Will, Grundy. Kankakee, Kendall. La KaTle. Putnam.Marshall.Stark. Btt*-*>au. Henry. Mercer,Rock Island.Whiteside. Lee. Carroll. Jo Daviess.Stephenson, wia-jiebogo.Ogle. Dsßalb, Boone,Kane, Mcuenry.Lake.
Cook and 1-tt Page. O. M. HATCH,

Jy2glCo-3w Secretary of State.
TO CONTRACTORS.

MCLWATCSX A St.PAUL RiXLWAT Co..>

GctmaOmci, MiLwatncxx. Juanas, is©. fSealed nropo»a'swillbe receivedby the underjlgaetLat the orace of the Mltwankee « 96 Paul Railway
Company.In Milwaukee, until Saturday, thelath day
ofJuly. I?€3. lor the grading,masonry, Bridging. cattle
guards and fencing of twenty-eight miles of the Unaof roadextending from Columbus to thecity of Port*age.

The line win be divided Into sections of convenientlengths, oudpioposals willbo received for single bootlons.or tor the whole line.
The line wm be re* dr for the examination of Con*trnctoia. «>n and afirr July6tt»,aad map*. profiler,and.plane, withspecification*.way be examined at theKo-glneere oll'ce. In Mltwankee.on andalter that date.Parties proposing, who are unknown to the under*pieced.wH t>erepairedto gives-ulnfactory refcrencea^

• Tbe work *o be offered to Contractors will Ineluda 'about yards of excavation la adcslrmbla
section of country lor doltgwork.

Payments incash.
The Companyreserve the right to retest any and a3proposals, nanny be deemed for their interest.
Tne above woik, having been previously advertlsod-

nndcr the direction of tbe Milwaukee A We-temRailroad Company,and tenders made up to the 13thofJuly,all proposal* ?o received up to that date, wiltba
openedafter tee expiration oftne time,viz: JoiylA
lf'3, D. JI. HUQIIEi Preilrtent.

W. B. Gixtihrt. Chief Engineer. Jean gBl6-nt

JCtgal Notires.
TESTATE OF ALOKZO BRUCE.
JJJ DECEASED.

Administrator’s Notice.
Notice U hereby givenibatL niram halley, sdatnls-

trator of the estate of Alonzo Bruce. la*o of tbe Ctry
of Chicago.In fr.e County of Cook and Slate ;fUiluotaL
Oeceosec.have fixed on the term of theCounty Court
of Cook County.In the State of Ditnol*. to be holder*
at tbe Court la me City of Chicago. In tbs
County of cook and Slate of Dllnols. on the TdlltD
MONDAY OF JULY, to tbe ye*r «f Lo*d one
thousand elzht bnr-dred andstxtr three, fjrthe setLlujr
andad justing of oil claims against sold deesdeut; aua
all having claims agatost 'he estate of cue said
Alonzo P-xueo dieted, are bereoy notifiedandro*

□nested t«attend atibe suid term of the sold Court
for tbe purpose of having the samasdlaated. .

mr.ui Ballsy.
Admlnlstratorof the Estate oiAlonzo Ornce.deenaMd»

Chicago.HI., junestn.u-63. Je6-e9lfi-ftt
T? STATE OF JOSEPH GftAF,
j2j DECEASED.—FcbIicnotice Is hereby kltcq to
si] pe.jonp having claims and demand* ugamattho
estate or .io«*ph Graf. deceased. to present tne stma
foradjudicationand t'letrcnt ata regular term o£
theCiuntytourtofCook County, to be hulleoittie
Court House, m tbs City of Chicago, on the third Moo*
dayof July, A. D 1?63 holag theahth daythereof.TIiKKKSk GUAK, AaudnUtratrtx.Ctlcaco.Mayraib.iSK wjrr *t2S td

floparlntratyrp.
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
V-/ The Copartnership heretofore esGtlue uDderthaname 01 **Rutter.Endltit>tt& Whliehoose. Isthladar
dissolveby mutual consent J. O. 71UTTET?WM.F.RNDICOTP,Chicago. May 1.1863. E. JT.WIUTBHOirSK.

NOTICE —The bnslnew cf the late firm of n.Twr,Eodicrtta wiiitchooi>ewd lu futurebe conduct j>tbr
iiOTTEK,ENDKOTT & CO.

*

Chicago. July I. l£St JylgOC£St

'PJISSOLTITIOJT.—Owing to -tha_L/ death of Henry A.Huntington. ofßostoa. theaim of Huntington, Wadsworth & Co. U this day oia-soWcd. The business of the firm willbe el«*e.i by too“JSSg.'-j.ui.isa rmup WAMwuirfii.
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE,—We. the undersigna cnpartner-hlp, under the namcaca armol PHILIP IfADjifOltlH A CO., for the Buaafto*tare snd sale of Clothing ana Gent’sFurulsOlnz GaoiaIn Chicago, ill..«*fil notion. Ma«s.PHILIP WADS WORTH,)

E S WADSWORTH, fChIcSZO HI.GILBERT E, SMITE. S
Jl! gSIS-W JOiEfUD. LEL AND. Boatm. to

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—IThe 1The nn-
dcrslgned hare this dayformed a co-partnershipfor the transactionofa general Comralwlouba.ine**-

tinderthe firm name of uDWS A BOBBINS. Office. US
Bonth Waterstreet. Cbicsiro. LLCllcapo.Maylst.lS63. SAMUEL HOW’S

myl-dary-nw R V. ROBBCra.

TO BRITISH RESIDENTS.
From the firstof .Ju’yuEtn tbefirst of Aasust,!

shall hare an office In Chi' a;o. at IjcJ Waa, itiis,oo»tj
opposite the Court House. (Mr A.erander T7.-».n O
Ounce hoot■—loA. M.om:13P.
ed-> Post CISCO BOX ?03. J.ZDWABD UILKLMB*
HB.M. Consul. atChlc«co. .

Kctldlßfgonacr iDatrncUoos at 3t. Lento Je3s

UTJRBIsn & Etu.KsJOS^
P FORWARDING A.VD

comanssios hekchanis,

g"'ftod“SSKrnLsdcipaU3«S« 3jmps.
jeM-iO*7sw


